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SATURDAY1

Fifty-Fo- ur Pupils

On Honor Roll of

The SouthWard.

Fifty-fo- ur students in the South
Wnwl crtlw-tn- .. 4n, 4- i-111 .ILIIlllfl i I I IMI'll 111! I- v.. ka.
school's Honor Roll for the final

of the current
school year, according to Mrs.
Irene Ballard, principal.

Outstanding on the attendance
record of the school were nine
pupils who were neither absent
llfip t.nrrlv.... rllirirwf (hn rwtirt tniml.tl.t.,, Kit. Ul.ll.i; Vl.1 ..I
They were: JamesReynolds.Maryl
Frances Perdue. Ava Nell Tin-- 1

kerton. Lena Fry, Sibyl Highnote,
June Marie Shaw, Billy Shaw,
Annette Perdue, and Rex Will-- !
iams. student were
absent only one day during the

records show.
Listed on the Honor Roll in the

six grades taught in the South
Ward arc the following students
. Fm Grade: Martha Ann Jor--

''an. Carolyn Koonce, Billy Char
ios Matthews, Billie Fern Tucker,
Virginia Sue Stark, Floy Mae
Pinkcrton, Anna Mane Humpn--
ries, Claude Lee Gordon. Jean

tI.-.-- '

Dalphere Edwards, Giles'
Manon k,,, Katie Lee Britton,
Jack Jeter, June Marie Shaw,
Mane Sorrels. W. A. Pugh. Ken
neth Larned, Edward Corzinc,

niken
Third Duval Adams,--

MarUl L"u . Lu.vndnJ1,1:

?K,i ?:'.wnuf;i;m.-- onu, cui i .uui; iwhut,
D. Busby. Wallace Pugh.

Fourth Grade: Josepn Hammei,
Hartscll Johnson. Inez Rabbe,La- -

Chester Speer, Cora Faye
Haves. M. L. Cook, Emma
Thompson, Mary Lee Pinkcrton
iatsy Nell

Sixth Grade: Jesse Fagan, Lu
cile Banks, Sibyl Highnote.

o--
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Carlisle Black-

smith ShopHere

A Tonn, wellknown Haskell
blacksmith mechanic, an-

nounces tills that he has
opened up the old Carlisle Shop
just south of the square,where he
is prepared to do all kinds of
i.i..L-cmitiim- ir and similar work.
ini- - hnn is comDletely equipped

rr. l,..rlf linnure how to "get
th. inh done". He has been en--

gaged in blacksmithing for more
than forty years.

Mr. onn states tnai iw
fie flnd c,

He invites his old
Sends and customersto visit him
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Plan AH Dy Service With
ChurchLeaders

On Program

On June 5th, the First Christian

Church of Haskell will
anniversary of the

of the church ? Has--

Bible

CSrcCrtvS the
feature a

Address by .

coming ot inreading
cal minister, and n

'43a m.'

Cowboys Round-U-p
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Scenes like the above will oe
at the ninth annual
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IRE THIS WEEK ,

B. G. Hemphill In Charge
of Offices Located

In Bank Bldg.

Opening of an oil and gas leas--

inp hrnkoratro office in Haskell
was announced Monday by B. G.'
Hemphill, licensed dealer in roy- -,

alty, oil and gas leases, drilling
blocks and land sales

The Haskell office is a branch
of the M. R. Hemphill brokerage
concern with headquarters incinr'Brownficld. Texas. The
member of the firm will be re
memberedas a former resident of
Haskell, who later entered the oil
businesswhen development of the
Young county field was at its
height.

Office quarters have been lo-

cated on the second floor of thc
Haskell National Bank.

o
Mrs. L. C. Camp and Mrs. Kay-l- or

of Longview, Texas, are visit-
ing in Haskell this week, guests
in thc home of Mrs. Camp's
mother, Mrs. C. J. Koonce.

T. H. Johnson of Manhattan
Bible College at Manhattan, Kan-

sas will bring a messageon "The
Church And Its Ministry." Bro.
Johnson has been training minis-
ters for nearly twenty years.

Patrick Henry. Secretaryof the
State Missions of the Christian
Church ln Texas will speak on
the subject: "The Church And
Christian Missions." He is an
nuthoritv in this field,

Bro. Albert Jones, minister of
the First Christian Church of
Stnmford, Texas, will speak on

.the subject: The Church And Its

It Is hoped that Bro. J. T. Mc- -

31, 1038
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SeventhGradeCommencement
ProgramObservedThursday

The North Ward elementary
SCn001 closed a succcssnu yeat
Thursday afternoon when the

il I'W IVUU L1 UUlUlllUlllClUtJUl
program in the presentation of a;

i

play in which every member of
the class had a part.

The characters in the play were:
Marsh, class president, Sam

Josephine Parish: Tommy, class,
pride, Dan Oates;Mr. Wellington,
class sponsors,Ross Lowe; Chair
man, Janelle warren; secretary,
Frances Chapman.

Style Show: Beunis Faye Rat-lif- f,

Dale Bartlett, Rachel Can--,

Geraldine Ivy, Mamie JeanMene-fe-e,

Sammy Holland, Billie Jack
Speer, Elva Mae Cox.

Flower Show: Annie Bess Gil- -
liam. Maurine Johnson. Louise
Jeter, Florence Hammer, Lomeda
Kcnneda, Rubye Bunkley, Vivian
Jarred

Hill-billie- s. Eloise Koonce,
Christine Worley, Pauline Wheel-
er. Edna Mae Banks, Goldie Mae
Gibbs, Onella Mae Moore, Ladelle
Welsh, Virginia Smith, Ida Lou
Corzine, Eva Ray Gay, Janette
Viney, Billie June Weatherley.

The Gang: Frcida Wheatley,
Betty Jo Hester, Garene Head,
Billie Jo Ivey, Virginia Sue Pate,
Beverly King, Billy Clifton, Bud
Pace, David Patterson, Jerome
Thompson,Bobby McLain, Charles
Reeves,Ray McClintock.

Pirates: Carrol Bledsoe, Junior
Wair, Mack Smith, Raymond Stu-
art, Jack Rousseau, Orville Har-
ris.

Scientists: Hess Hartsfield, Ver--
( Continued on Page Eight)

ject: "The Organization of The
Church."

Discussing the day's commem-
orative services, a prominent lead-
er and church worker said: "We
feel that this afternoon program
will be very worth while, and we
hope that the people of Haskell
will avail themselves of this op
portunity to hear these addresses

The evening worship service will
marK tne beginning of the evan
gelistic services which will con
tinueior at least two-week- The
preaching will be done by Pros
T. H. Johnson of the Manhattan
Bible College at Manhattan. Kan
sas, nsssited by the local minister

Klsslck of Cisco, Texas will also.Russell Coatney.
be present to speakon the sub-- Bro. Johnson is ar--. forceful

of July

I

I

Final '38
Round-U-p

This Week
Current volume of "The Matt- -

son Round-Up-" official school
newspaper of the Mattson Rural
High School appears in this is-

sue of the Free Press. A number
of articles are featured concern--

?R class activities and final exer
cises of thc school

"The Round-Up- " has been an
interesting feature in the Tues-
day's issue of the Free Press dur
ing the past school year, and the
successof this departmentis due
to the efforts of the Round-U- p

staff. In charge of the school pa
per during the closing school
term were: Miss Elva Couch as
editor-in-chie- f, John Alex May-fie- ld

as associate editor; Laverne
Guesssociety editor, Clyde Crume
boy's sport editor, LaVera Guess
girl's sport editor, and Elmer C.
Watson, Jr., joke editor.

Publication of "The Round-Up-"
will be resumed with the begin-
ning of the 1938-3- 9 school term.

o
Bert Welsh Back On Job at

Ills Station

Bert Welsh, who has been con-
fined to his home during the past
few weeks with a persistent at-
tack of the "flu" has sufficiently

?T'f'CyC?ZmSl
re

suming his duties at his service
station just north of the square.
Bert is still a little "peaked" but
states that he's glad to be up
again.

preacherin his middle forties. He
has spent about twenty years of
his life in the, training of minis
ters. During thc summer months,
he is usually occupied with evan
gelistic work. He has received the
A. B., the A. M and the B. D.
degrees. His work is not charac
terized by sensational or claptrap
methods, but by clear, sane, and
vigorous bible preaching and
teaching. His experience as a
teacher off the New Testamenthas
given him an unusual knowledne
of the teachings of Christ and the
Inspired apostles.

unurcn leaaers extend a per-
sonal invitation to the people of
Haskell to attend these evange
listic meetings. i

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH TO CELEBRATE

ITS FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY IN HASKELL

Prominent

Udlng

?iMl5r.rjff
--JBnewlll

OpenAnnual

OFF

Fourth

Volume
Mattson
Printed

SIX TENANT FARMERS
WILL RECEIVE CHECKS
FOR

FIFTY-EIG- HT HHS

SEWIORS GRADUATE

. Willi 1838 GLASS

Diplomas PresentedMonday
Night In Graduation

Ceremony

Diplomas were presented to fifty--

eight members of the Senior
Classof Haskell High School Mon-
day night to climax the gradua
tion exercises of the school lor
the current term. Graduation
ceremonieswere held in the First
Christian Church, and the even-
ing's program attracted an atten-
dance that filled the large church
auditorium.

The program was a departure
from custom, in that members of
the Class were principal speakers,
with a general program theme of
"Character". Seniors taking part
were Robert Lee McAnulty, Jr.,
Ruby Sue Perrons, Valedictorian;
Elizabeth Huckabec, Salutatonan;
Frances Foutsand John Guest. A
pinno duo was given by Misses
Marvina Post and Marjone Rat--.

liff.
Miss Eva Jo Ratliff gave the!

processional, and J. G. Malphurs.l.
minister of the Church of Christ
delhercd the invocation, aiembers
of the Harmony Club gave a vo-

cal number on the program.

VOLUME NUMBER

Diplomas were presented Dy as toastmastcrduring the meeting.
George V. Wimbish. High School Several regional and state FSAprincipal and Supt. C. B. Breed-- j officials will have a part on thc
love gave thc benediction. program being arranged, including

Rev. W. Russell Coatney, min-J-V. R. Smitham, state director and
ister of the First Christian Church,1 C. T. Watson, assistantstate dir-dehve-red

the sermon to the class ector of the Farm Security Ad-Sund- ay

morning May 29, at the ministration, Dallas; G. C. Ellison,
Matin Service held for this year's FSA, assistantregional director in
graduates. Others on the program charge of tenant farm purchases;
Sunday included Rev. R. N.I and J. T. St Clair of Seymour,
Huckabee, Methodist minister,' member of the state advisory
Rev. H. R. Whatley of the First board, FSA. Other speakers dur--
Baptist Church, bupt. C. B. Breed--,
love.

1 KIMBROIJGH

TO OPEN OFFICE IN

HASKELL JUL? 1ST

Decision To Locate Here Is
Announced Monday By

Young Physician

Announcement was made Mon
day that Dr. Ernest M. Kimbrough,
son of the late Dr. W. A. Kim-
brough of this city and who is
now completing his interneship
with Hermann Hospital in Hous
ton would locate in this city July
1 for the practice of surgery and
medicine. He will be connected
with Payne Drug Co.

Dr. Kimbrough, graduate of
Haskell High School, holds a B. S.
degree from A. & M. College
where he completed a three years
pre-medic- al course. He graduated
'from Baylor Medical College in
1935. While attendingBaylor, Dr
Kimbrough was associated,for two
and one - half years with Dr.
Folsom in Dallas, widely-recogn- iz

ed In medical circle of the United
States as a leading and outstand
ing urologist,

Following his graduation from
Baylor, Dr. Kimbrough served his
three-ye-ar interneshipin Hermann
Hospital, Houston. During the past
year he has been resident house
surgeon in the institution, one ,of
the largest generalhospitals in the
bouthwest.

In announcing his decision to
locate in Haskcil, Dr. Kimbrough
did so after refusing-- several at-
tractive offers from larger cities,

o
McGrawSandwich

Shop is Opened
East of Square

J. P. McGraw, former oroorie
tor of a cafe on the east side of
the square,has opened a sandwich
shop and cold drink stand in the
Couch.building eastof the quare,
across the street from the Brazos
Valley cheese plant

Mr, McGraw statesthat a com
plete line of candies and confee
tions will be carried In stock, in
addition to. serving all kinds of
sanawicnes,

53, 40

PURCHASES
County Is First to Finish

Farm PurchaseQuota
Fixed By FSA

Six tenant farmers ol Haskcil
county will become owners of in-

dividual farms this week, their
applications for loans from the
Farm Security Administration hav-
ing been approved, according to
R E Skipworth, district FSA su-

pervisor for Haskell, Stonewall,
Baylor. Knox and Throckmorton
counties.

The six farmers, selected from
182 applicants, will be presented
their Federal loan checks at a
meeting and luncheon sponsored
by The Lions Club and Chamber
of Commerce at the First Chris-
tian Church Friday evening June
3, at 7 o'clock.

With the presentation of the
checks Friday night, Haskell coun-
ty will rank as the first in Texas

and probably the United States
to complete the Farm Tenant

Purchase program, FSA officials
declared. Five Baylor county far-
mers were presented checks last
week, but check covering a sixth
loan approved for that county is
yet to be delivered, it was learned.

The six to receive checks and
the amount of their loan, are:
t.na" '

YIS,' $0,650: Moral A. Davis, $6,000;
John A. Clark, S5.64G; Ayres A.
Cox. S6.6G5; and Adolph Helm,
$7,500.

nu"iC"w" BS lun unJ"V?:ted 5ttfndJt1??
E" ,ll u,c

checks, according to Ralph Dun
can, C. of C. secretary. Emory
TVTnniafoo nf tHic oitv nill nrnciHtv

ing the evening will be Dr. T. W.
Williams, C. of C. president; O. E.
Patterson,active vice presidentof
the Haskell National Bank; D. A,
Bandeen, Abilene, managerof the
West Texas Chamber of Comme-

rce.-County

and Home Demonstra
tion agents from a number of
adjoining counties are expected, in,
addition to district agents of the
Extension Service. Invitatons have
also been extended to vocational
agriculture teachers in surround-
ing towns, and preparations are
being made for an attendanceof
started immediately, sponsors of.
two huned guests.

Sale of luncheon tickets will be
started immediately, sponsors of
the meeting announced Monday
evening.

o

OatesAnnounces
Special "Feature

In Today's Issue
Practically all of four pages in

this issure of the Free Press is
devoted to a special section for
Oates Drug Store, announcingthe
installation of modern Air Condi-
tioning in their store.

Installing of the several units
comprising the system has been
underway for several weeks, un-
der supervision of Frigidalre fac-
tory engineers and H. C. King;
local managerof the West Texas
Utilities Company.

Since the system was placed in
operationlast week, patronsof the
store have commented favorably
an the added comfort provided,
according to Hill Oates,owner andmanageror tne store.

TwoBankHolidays
Will Be Observed
During This Week

Bankers and bank employees
will work only four days this
week enjoying two legal holidays
within the space of five davs.
First holiday came Monday, May

both Haskell banks were closed,
for the entire day.

Friday June 3 will be observedas a Legal Holiday, nfnaiiiit'ing the birthday of JeffersonD
vis, with banks again closing for
the day. On this date, Throck-
morton will be host for a meetkw
of bankersof this immediate-are-a,

in their annual convention.
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SENIOR CLASS WILL

Since we are jes' about to parti
from Mattson gess' we'll have to
make a will seein' as how we havei
so many things that'll have to be
left behind 'Course we wouldn't
want those silly little old Juniors
to fight about which wuz going'
to have which. That's jes' 'bout'
what they would do 'cause they're,
always 'sputing 'bout somethin"
So as to keep peace in the family'
we will all have to sit down here1
an' make a will. Since I's the
secretary this time guess I'll be
first one on program.

Here goes. I do hereby desig-
nate everv sincrlo ono of mv iMn- -'
ell stubs to Leon Mapes. (He al-

ready borrowed all but one. so
I jus' thought I'd give them and
the other one to him. too. cause
I know I would never get them
back nohow.) I'll leave my posi-
tion as editor of the paper to any-
body that has got lots of vitality
'cause it shore does take a heap
of energy. You all can just divide
the rest up among yourselves.
Ruth, I'll 'point you not to let
them fight. Lou, will you quit
shovin" I'm 'bout through. I guess
you'll get yours downs all right.
Signed: Elva Couch

Well now I have used up all
my energy trying to get Elva out
of the way. (I didn't have much
though.) And it took so much time
that I have forgotten what I
wanted to say But I shore would
like for Mr Coody to transacthis
kidding to La Vera and let me see
I would like for some capable
student to get the important posi-
tion of leading the sing-son- g in
Assembly Program Well Seniors
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W! offering you a

Supcrfcx Refrigentor-t- he

greatestneedof farm homes ir
gives us a lot of satisfaction to
knowthatit'saPROVEDarticle-- an
oil burning refrigeratormadeby
a manufacturerengagedexclusive-

ly in the making of oil burning
householdequipment for almost
half a century. We're proud,also,

to offer awide choice of sizesand
tylcs, including the attractive

newsix-foo- t modelshown above.

The fartheryou arc from markets,
the more Superfex will save for
you, becauseyou can keep foods
longer, requiring fewer trips to
markets. Think, too, of the
miles of tiresome steps it will
save by keeping foods in the
kitchen where they belong. And
how it will delight the family,
making possiblea greatervariety
of more appetizing foods, ice

who do you think that should be.
Who did you say, Clyde? Oh, Jack
Mapes. No, I'm afraid that he
would forget and start singing
"Velma, My Velma" instead of
"Juanita". I guess I will have to
will it to Elmer C. ho septus in
know "Juanita" purty good. Here
Clyde I guessyou arenext. I

I will to thee, the Junior Boys.i
all this string of skirts that fol- -,

lowed me incessantly, wrecked my
poor innocent life, and sent me
to my doom graduation from
nich school. Henrietta I siinmsnl
you have the floor.

Well. Gimme that thero non sn
I can make out my will, cause I'
might graduate before I git hit
writ I shore do hate to do this,
but since I can't take it with me,
I will have to will the Presidency
of the Senior class to that good-for-nothi- ng

Thomas Brite. And I1
would also like to will my "lucky"
number thirteen basket ball suit
to Ruth becauseshe surely needs
luck Come on La Vern. He won't,
run off with that candy.

Yep! I guess I had better get
my name in this here thing. To,
my little sister. La Vera I will
my cheeseand pimento sandwich
every day She had to do without
part of her lunch so I could eat.
So maybe she will add to herl
weight. '

John Alec To Mr Coody I will
my position as football coach. Oh,
I mean among the grades. And
also to Jack Mapes the privilege
of bringing him a glass of milk
each day )

Juanita I wish to will my beau-tof- ul

tattle-tal-e gray hat that my
great-grandmoth-er left me to Jes-
sie Kate Nicholson, if she is here

R.p To the Mattson High School

j

BURNERS DO 24 HOURS'
WORK IN 2 HOURS

A'o continuous flame
A'o outside connections

WORKS ANYWHERE

cubes for refreshing drinks
and delicious frozen desserts.
The average operating cost is
around $10 a year less than
5 1.00 a month. Can you afford
to do without one? Comein and
see Superfex, or let us give you
a demonstrationin your kitchen.

Superfex Refrigerators are alto
available in thedistinctive design
shown below, in severalconven-

ient sizesandat new low prices.
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WOODSON RADIO
BATTERY SHOP

A

IIODVCI Or PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY

' I leave my famed nick-nam- e of
Rp Van Winkle, 1 hope. And
please people call me something
moie dignified since 1 am a grad--
unto from Mattson H. S.

I Brantlev To
plavvd I w?U the urlviSie

'cT making Uio first toucUrtown
nnvtvc-i- r

Henr. I shall will be the art
of being a negro to some silly

..At .?, UKl
of the "Talc of Two Cities".

P S. La Vern forgot part of
hers. Here it is: She wants to will
to Ruth the riBht to lisp Mr.

.-- . ...iooays economicsboon next year.
Her and Juanita wish to will their
locker 18 to Louise and La Vera.

The while Senior class wish to
will to the Junior class their place

dignified Seniors of Mattson! n"d
High School for the term Man", reading

nineteen hundred and thirty-nin- e. Guess; "The Spanish

SENIOR PROPHESY

(Written bv Louise Lancaster)
How surnrisinelv hnnnv I wns

when my employer called me to
nis onice ana tola me l was to go
to West Texas to gathernews for
his newspaper.

After stringing a few things to-

gether, I was off. I 'could hardly
wait until we neared the West
Texas town. Gliding along on a
beautiful stretch of pavement, we
came to a long brick building,
with several smaller ones scat-
tered around it. I was very anxi-
ous to know where we were, so I
began asking everyone on the bus
what place this was. I questioned
almost everyone before I came to
an old man at the front of the bus
who told me it was Mattson Junior
College.

Mattson Mattson it seemed
as if I had heard that name some-
where before. Oh yes! How could
I forgef Why, that was the school
that I attended my last days of
nign scnooi and it had giown in-
to a Junior College. How amaz-
ing"

I was lost in thoughts of mv old
high school days when the bus
stopped at Haskell. I got out of
the bus and was gazing about
when I noticed written across,
what used to be the Old Tonka-w- a,

the words "The Plaza Hotel."
I went inside, still gazing about

when I bumped into an old man.
I looked up embarasscd into an
old face and was I dreaming? I
couldn't be. This was none other
than old Brantley Massie. Massie
is one ot tne dignified Seniors,
when I was only a Junior.

Brantley! How good it is to see
vou. how in the are you?
Do you still he here? Where do
the rest of the Seniors he"" I
oeganpouring the questionsat him.

"Well slap me coo-ko- o, if it
sn't old Weasie,.oneof those silly
little old Juniors".

"Oh, Brantley, tell ine evcry--
thing What are you doing here?"

"Or- I m janitor of this hotel
and I "

I couldn't wait for anymore.
'Oh' How glorious! Tell mo

0 ut ad of the Seniors. Whom ic
ua venT

He began his storv.
' La Vern is a night club singer

't the Hi-W- ay Cafe. I always
Kiew sne nad a good voice."na Juanita and Henrietta
Me in the back part of town,
Where their husbands nrr in thn
hog industry. The also have so
many cnnaren tney arent per-
mitted to live within the city
limits."

un, yes, yes, go on," I was
very anxious to hear the rest.

"And," continued Brantley,
"LOU. the nut. has inst nnnnntnrl
her latest role in the movies as
tana Mae Oliver's double".

"And Elva, poor kid, is still
working in Mr. Watson's office.
She hopes to retire some day."

He went on giving his report.
"John Alec Is still .it M.iitcnn

head of the chemistry department
working on a formula to try to
grow a mustache at an early age
is ne naa iauea back in his youth,
when he hadcourted La Vern "

"Clyde, the lucky kid. has the
honorable job of assistant streetsweeper"

"Rip is now taking the place inthe movies, as Robert Tayloi did
back in '38."

"Henry plays the part of thenegro in every play presented at
Mattson. If he passeshis English
exam, he hopes to finish next
year."

"John Melvin is a rioutous suc-
cess as a high pressure salesman
of Pet Milk."

All of this was so interesting, I
couldn't help asking about the
Senior sponsor,Miss Crume. This
Is what I found out:

"Oh, Miss Crume, lives here in
Haskell, and is teaching the "Big
Apple" in the colored school."

All of this astonishing news was
simply too shocking, so I stumbl-
ed into the coffee shop and drank
an Alka-Seltze-r.

THE STAFF SPEAKS

This is to be the last edition of
the Round-U- p this school year.
ine iour seniors, tnat are mem-
bers of the staff, wish to say they
know the dear old Round-U- p will
be in competent hands next year.
Just as an after thought, it was
one of the Seniors who suggested
"Round-Up- " to be the name of
our school paper - Lou Etta
Stanford.

When we started issuing this
naner. our eoal wns in furnish
Haskell County with the inside
news of our school. We feel like
we have accomplished that fairly
well There have been many times
when it has not been what we
would have liked it to be. We
have met many hardships. A num-
ber of times the weatherprohibit-
ed up from going to school, there-lor- e,

it was impossible to reach
tne Free Press office. We believe
you will consider all this and say,
with us, that you have enjoyed
the papervery much.

THE

HIGH SCHOOL
rnMMFNPFMFVT

' The High Scl'ool commcncc--
mcnt exercises will be held at the
Mattf,on "torUim Mondny even--

'"' June sixth' Thcrc w,n bo no
speaker. Members of the Scnioi

program. It is an entirely new
type which is being widely used.
"lls year, xne tnemc is "Our
Southern Neighbors-t-he Pan--
American Countries." The follow- -
ing is the program which has been
.irr.inpnH 'for thn nvrm

Tt A T tll1A ?....!!. t

in " unlit; op.niiaii luwn,
Senior chorus; "Our Closest
Neighbors Mexico", Henry Dru-eserib-

"Tip-TiTin- ," Mexican
song and dance, Lou Etta Stan-
ford "The Hot

La Vein
CnvnlliT."

song novelty, senior chorus; "Our,
ieicnuors in tno cmrr nn.
Lands," Henrietta Mapes; "My Isle
of Golden Dreams," senior chorus,
"The Tropical Lands of Soutli
America. Brazil and Pnrnminv."
Elva Couch; "Ebb Tide," song,
chorus; "The Prairie Lands of
South America Argentina and
UraEuarv.'' Juanita Mniws; "All.i
en el Ranch Grande," Mexican

as Clyde Crume;
Rural of;Tn'nale

world

HASKKLL

r

lllclll uu liinv uttii c

cowboy song, senior boys cnorus:! ting'' Let us in on it too, it seems:
"T rt.r' T nor. 'I ...,.I !.. T I7.li- - i. .. 11uuvto iu vein iu ut; iiuuri-Miii-

Guessj'Chlleand Other AndenJ John Alec were you really lone--1
Countries of South America.' some Friday or just looked that
Gerald Atchison; "Blue Pacific way?
Moonlight," senior girls chorus. hlva, what is this we hear
"Our Growing Interest In Pan-- about last Tuesday night''
Aniarica," John A. Mayfield. Lou, what is this about you
"Farewell To Thee," Senioi being "hospital bound?" Which
chorus. hospital are you going to?

Presentation of diplomas, Super--1 Rip have you learned how to
intendent, Elmer C. Watson. play ring games yet? (We hope1

The Baccalaureate sermon will so, at least F. L. does.)
be held at Mattson Sundaymom--. Fiances why them guess-
ing June fifth. hng about the ring you are wear-- 1

o iB?
A FEW DROOPY FACES ' Kat0- - why were you so worried

for a little while Tuesday night? '

It Is just like leaving one's own Coul(? A hnve been because Ed
t 11.. t : .inning iui uvc wnen one oi
finished this school of early lifc.L"cnrietta:vl,at was the matter,

Of course, that is only to be1 L ?" u!? l snd ,
Tucsda-expectcd-fo- r

us to have to part.l"'?1j ,K,t,c? Was U because,
dbut oh, how sad! As one goesyoH, a,datc,7

down the hall and sees the ex-L3,- fh' vhyf you s"ch a
pression on the Seniors' faces, ,. pIa,inS. J'Truth-or- -

knows they are thinking, v4 .',
same crowd; these dear old pals' FfreldJ"' why didnt you want lo
Will never nil ho hnrn Iramnlnnl
these floors again, never again!"
In years to come, we will look
back and think of some dear and
amusing event which took place
when we were going to high
scnooi. we will smile and rcmem
h,.,. ., ,.. .: .

oui commencement exercises
the time when all of us were
seated on the staged singing and
Clyde put on Miss Crume's glasses
pulling them far down on hi- -
nose. He stood us there and watiour director while Miss Crume
was played the piano. People will
wonder what is so amusing that
causesus to smile. But we won'ttry to explain because we will
know thev wouldn't. nnHorctnnrl
and we wouldn't want those sa--
cred memories marred by any un- -
kllld Word.

Still WC Will look for hnrmini.
days to come "When a friend
shall meet a friend."

--o
INVITATIONS RECEIVED

Last Tuesday the Seniors were
notitied that their invitations
were at Haskell. After getting themoney together Wednesday morn-
ing part of the Seniors went af-
ter them. It was a very thrilling
few minutes for every Senior as
he counted out his number of
invitations and exchanged cards
with the rest of his classmates.

Most of the invitations have al-
ready been sent out, announcing
the first commencement exerrises
for the first Rural High School in
Haskell County.

SPEECH RECITAL

Miss Couch will present a speech
recital Wednesday night June 1,
at Mattson auditorium. A Japan-
ese dance and many other inter-
esting events will be presented.
There will be no admission. You
are invited to attend.

you.
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THIS YEAR IN A
NUTSHELL

This vnni has.. been very sue--
llt fcr... -

ccssful First, we have galncci uo
..filiated credits. Those added to
lho oncs we nlrcndy Pfscsscd
makes ten. Ten affiliated

very remarkable,
We have made a good start in

.......1...II n,t. ii.iii. nn iirpviniis
experience have set a record ll.a.

..ii i ...li f ntnHlMinnriwas nmicuii ior f.N.-in.-in..-

!. tn tr lrvlllilUia IU luiiun.
Both boys and girls basketball

teams were outstanding. The girls
won two trophies and tne ooya
one.

Track was the completion of
the athletic season. The boys did
exceedingly well, one of them
having won a medal.

Last but not least there are ele-

ven boys and girls in the graduat-
ing class an unusually large
group for the first seniors of a
new school.

o

LAST CRACKS AT THE
CROWD

La Vera what about all this
.n.iHnl .11 .n. ltn... l.r.. .Tnt

was later

fcv mi-- jJtll.. 1UU IIIUW li WU3
our last one.

Elmer C. didn't you forget the
Polly-Po- p on purpose the other
night? (We believe you did.)

Ora Mae, why was your hand
chosen so many times Tuesday

inignt' leu us the secret, nlenso.
Lotoise,. wy did you look so

downho!rted Tuesday night when

LU"k "I'S,1""1 was,n'1
with,
,,?7"7,,T;,TL1 A KIir""iv iuu,juhiuks

The Seniors certainly do appre-
ciate the things the Juniors have
uone tor us. The different parties
and the banquet that you have
Civcn us is s.nvinn M.h.nt wm bnn,..
you want to say to us in words,
We certainly enjoyed those occa--
SlOllS. but it was vonr thniiahtfnll
nOSS that nmnvnri ,v.ct ur
have teased you about it. but we
sincerely thank you for doing it.

We hope that you, when you be-
come. Seniors, will be as royally
entertained as von hnn mtj
tamed us.

Have you ever been in sus-
pense? If you haven't we know
you can't imagine how we feel
not knowing who is to be the'
validictonan and salutatonan of
our class.

aii oi our grades for the past
two years will be added together
and averaged,We won't know un-
til Monday night, June Oth, when
it will be announced.

GRADE
COMMENCEMENT

The Seventh grade commence-
ment exercises will be held at
Mattson auditorium June 3. Mr.
Davis from Rule will preach the
sermon.

There are 30 pupils in the
seventh grade.

id
Friend,

TO MY OLD FRIENDS

AND CUSTOMERS

I am now working at the old Carlisle Shop and
would appreciate it if you would bring your work
to me. We do work as cheap as any shop in town,
and asgood. We specialize in electric and acetylene
welding.

I thank

Your.v01d

'o

SUSPENSE

SEVENTH

A. TONN

JUNIOR-SENIO-R

ENTERTAINMENT

As the results of the Junior-Soni- oi

hunt, if you rememberwell.

the Juniors didn't succeedin find-- ;
ing the Seniors so they had to,
entertain them

The Juniors set about the task
of planning something for uiem
that was diffeicnt. They finally
decidedon having a picnic on the
creek, but it rained and spoiled
their plans.

The Juniors had a class meet-

ing, and decided that after it had
raineu, we wuuiu ji - -
Seniors a party, instead of the.
picnic, as it would oe so mutiny
on the creek. JessieKate was very
u'ltiinif in hnln out. so she agiccd
to let us have the pnrty in her
home. We did some last minute
planning, but it seemedthat it was
just as well planned as if we had
spent a whole week getting ready
for it. Almost all the Juniors and
Seniors were there, with the ex-

ception of a few guests.
After n lovely evening, a re

freshment plate was served to
those picsent. The ciowd depart-
ed all leporting an enjoyable
time.

FINAL EXAMS
The last "go around" will be

completednext Tuesdayafternoon
It will be the last chance for the
students to make their credits. The
first exams will be given Friday
morning and the last ones will be
taken Tuesday afternoon There
will be no school Wednesdayand
Thursday This time will be
allotted to the teachers in order
for them to grade the examination

find bargains

A

papers. The buses will run Friday
morning for the last time this
semester. Small matters will be
attended to then.

HOSS LAFFS
Mr. Wrny How many natural

magnets are there?
Jack M. Two, sir.
Mr. Wray And will you please

name them?
Jack Blondes and brunettes.

La Vern Two hairnets, please.
Clerk What strength?
La Vern Two dances nnd a

car ride.

On meeting a one legged man
on the street, Ruth said:
'Poor man, you have lost a leg
haven't you?

Man (looking down) Well I'll
be darned if I haven't.

Watson I was out with a nurse
last night.

Thomas Cheer up, maybe your
mother will let you go out with- -'

out her sometime.

J
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Ladies Hats

Wednesday U
AnotherGroup . . . Women'l

WASH
DRESSES

JU3t here In timi in ho nl.inoH nn S.llfi in tills

. In a previous sale, they went out in a hurr

So now you have a chance to get more of

excellent dresses. Fast color prints In att

models . . , Sale price

3 for $1.00
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UNIT TO PROVIDE
fORT FORPATRONS

ttNG HOT WEATHER

ouncements

ha,X'umcK--

through several methods, princt-- !
pally by circulating the air con-- t
tent of n building tlirough a sheet

spray of water," it was pointed
out. "Hut genuine Conditton-- i
ing for summer weather consists
of refrigerating, circulating,
tering humidifying all Hit
air the entire building,
these automatical
controlled maintain constant
regulation of temperature

desired."
Even in hottestweather a mini- -

tempcrature around-

this reputation,' can
the entire store.

Air HO

found
tsfnetorv.

air equipmei

subject

iMectlon)

taENS.

iWftk..

.
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I

a

degree

throughout ,u
a,

provide'
.

,.

composed of a
motor with a five-to- n compressi
capableof manufacturing equ-
ivalent of five tons of ice. n- -

installed the rear uf the Onto,
building.

Drawing 25 per cent .fresh an,
it not only accomplishes frequent
complete changesof air but fillers
and humidifies removing all
dust and pollen. The air also is
dehumidified kept the same
humidity all times. From
40 gallons of water daily will be
be extracted from the

largely outside hu-
midity.

Automatic thermostatic
will maintain the desired tempera-pcratu-re

all hours the day.
"Talking cool-- 1

ness inside a store when the out-- 1

door wenther cool doesn't make'
company reprcsenta--, much of a the
j person," Mr. King, W. T. matia--

i&cinjr as provided by ger, commented. when the
hf equipment Is. first hot wave of the season
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store

the

hunting a cool place. Otherwise,I

they arc inclined to stay at home
andsoon acquire the summer stay-at-ho-

habit.
"So we're pleased to join the

Oates Drug Store in telling the
folks that they can disregard the
weatherman'swarning of "fair and
warmer this summer and go right
nhatort tirltki tVnlr chrtnnlnrf urtth- -
out the customary hot-weath-er

F WW5"5"'
WM'Wtifir pi .KAOKJii;

Interior Modern Drug
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Owner - Manager
I

n

r i

Hill Oates, store owner
discomfort I manacer. is one of the most pro--

During this entire week the Kressive young business men of
people of this section arc being Haskell, and the growth and ed

to visit the store and note pansion of the businessunder his
the added comfort provided managementduring the past two
through Air Conditioning, and a ad 0ne-hn- lf years has been sin-num-

of extra special values gularly suci(?ssful. Mr. Oates,
are being offered throughout the member of a pioneer Haskell
stcre, Mr. Oates announced. family literally "grew up" in the

o drag business,having been asso--
Rev. Coatney Visltliu In dated with his brothers, John

Kansas ' OscarE. Oates, in operation of the
Rev. W. Russell Coatney, min- - s0re at various times since 1915.

ister of the First Christian Church Following his craduation from
loft SnnH.nv for T.nurpnpp. Knns.. Mltth Snhnnl in 1920. Mr,

is

w .ioi.. ....... w-- ..
. . . . .' . u'nffnn,

where visit Oates 1922 memoer, to
pastor North 1936,

On became owner store,
Tuesday evening Rev. Coatney and that time has
ulll Mnnhnttnn. Knns.. n,.mhr niitstiindinir imDIOVe- -l When
where he will attend the gradua-- modernizing the store.
tlrn Manhattan Bible registered pharmacist, Mr. Oates
College. the return trip to devotes principal time to
nasKuil, he be accompanieddepartment.
by PresidentT. H. Johnson of the
college, who will conduct two claiming that the picture "in- -
weeks evangelistic service the vacjed j,er right of privacy," Mrs.
local church. olive Los Angeles

n - '
hnc a S75.000 damage suit

Ben Charlie Chapman because doctor had motion pic- -

Mrs. Clay Smith in Breck- - tures opei.won
enridge Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins Chrisman
of Alexandria. Louisiana, are
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Bert
Welsh and family

and

and

this

fjipH

were

George Smith Cen-

ter Kan., an
when jolt his car
a in his throat while on

the way to surgeon.

all of
by us in

py tf

q BWH

HASKELL

)

of Oates Store
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Anthony

McQueen
escaped operation

dislodged
fishbone

of
Drug

and
since tne store was

and
as one of the

In the left
of the the

new and
last

the will
soon be and

as
in the

of the
is by the

of in the store this
was last

day night.

That the Sheet MeUl Works

was madeand installed

THE FREE PRESS PAGE

ij
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attractive interior Oates.
Store

made

taken other

Dies Inshowing modern
fixtures merchandise displays)

recently re-

modelled
foreground popular
equipments installed.
departments store, mod-
ern fountain lunch coun-
ter installed year. Service

center background
replaced with chrome

leather booths further step
completely modernizing

store. Popularity establish-
ment indicated number

patrons when
phootgraph made Thurs

In ThoseDays
Could Always Get

YOU nor

Oldtimers tell of the occasion
when Brevard Long, of Long-vie- w

Texas, worked behind the
fountain in Oates Drug Store. Im-
portance of courtesy to patransin
fulfilling their wants been
stressed in Brevard's instruc-
tions.

Shortly after he becamea full-fledg- ed

"skeet" gangling youth
walked to the fountain, leisurely
leaned on the marble fountain
counter and summoned Brevard
with curt "C'mere."

"What'll you have,mister?"
"Oh, lemme see . . . just give me
soda fountain."
"Alright, big boy, up your

vou can a &""- -

he will friends. He is in became a "- -" . Brevard is said have
a former of the 0f the firm. On January 1, V
Lawrence Christian Church. he sole of the aion'

since a
an tn nf

ments in A
exercises of

On his
will

o--
a

for
, of

Mrs. and a

o

of Haskell.

of

a of

a

and

r The

ta-

bles in

a

now

had

a

a

a

n robber thrust some
thing hard against his back, Rob--,

ert Walp of Allentown, Pa., hand-- 1

ed his last $2 to the thief with- -

!out protest. Walp tola ponce tna
he later discoverea me bum
was a tube of shaving cream.

o

After several royal
nnlms had been felled at Hilo,
Hawaii, it was discovered
nr, nrohitoct's order had been"
misinterpreted.

o--
Three undertakers delivered

coffins to Miss Florence Lee of
Chieaeo on orders telephoned by.
some practical joker.

JONES& SON

SHEET METAL WORKS

ANNOUNCES WITH PRIDE

DELIGHTFULLY COOL

OATES DRUG STORE

& SON

MODERN 1 COlfflONNG EQUIPMENTSTORE INSTALLS

JONES

Attractive

Yi

SheetMetal Works

KsLi'ra Nw lail..

that

Frightenedto Death
Over Electric Chair

"Scared to death." That was the
reason Dr. Herbert Page, County
Health Officer of Harris county,
assignedfor the death in the comi-
ty jail recently of Albert Pitts,
Negro undersentenceof death for

zot Amos lnto is
oil. and a

"Anguish or just
his heart to stop functioning," Dr.
Page said. "He was to

just like you or I could be
to His heart just

stopped functioning."
i Dr. Pagesaid that eversince the

was a deathsentence
nn Anrll 19 Ho Vinrl cnt mifotlv In

What Orderedhts cell, never out giv

back

ing nnv inaicauon 01 interestin ins

In

Part of the latest in
the fountain lunch of
Oates Drug Store is what is
a "deep lat iryer, lor

placed
Li ttman, grocer. rookincfright caused

scared
death,
scared death.

Negro given

crying

called
quicKiy

flavor, easily
this unit.

surroundings. a by
Medical tests showed Negro fusing pay a 70-ce- nt meal

check. the
that of I booked he

"His spirit $9,569 in
down," Page said.

Theyall say . .
i

"Our
Eavorite

Dessert"

for

"Deep FatFryer"
I ConvenientUnit

Lunch Department
equipment

department

tnenoid-upKiiungja- n. rcceptable

disturbance

suffering

discovered
pockets.

Common Housefly Wonservationof
SeriousMenace to Wildlife Subject

The Public Health of Short Course
l "The common housefly pos
sesscs two deceiving cnaraciens
tics As insects go, it is of- - ods of increasing and fish
fensive in appearanceand it is so' for sportsmen was secured for

that its presence is to a A. & M. college by the Texas
degree accepted. Nevertheless, the Wildlife Federation, which will

is a very threat to good,hold its annual convention at Gal-heal- th

It is estimated the veston 10 and 11

is responsible for 40,000 deaths, N0tcd speakers, including Carl
annually in America. Its efficiency! rj Shoemaker Washington, D.
as a typhoid lever, c , secretary the National

' infant diarrheal infections and nfe Federation, address the
berculosis is well recognizedby convention, and all Texnns in- -

i profession." states Dr. terested conservation
W Cox, State Health Of- - urged by President Henry

ficer. W. Flagc Galveston to be on
"We hae, even, maae muen

progress against the disease-spreadin-g

fly. The screening
! homes and a sanitary conscious--'
ness both in urban
communities, have reduced the

disease-spreadin-g ability. We
all must reali7.e, however, that in
the rural areas of Texas are
still many properties lacking san
itary pit adequate

and .,,,,.
towns exposed and
are permitted inexcusably ex
ist breeding for flies

: u .

' havoc
nrntd

game

'fly

rural

a

h , . . th f

to
as

enh nnmipccn.. thsit Luiiege was passedov mo icgisia--

possible widespread fly last after the Fedcra-Ther- e

tol- - tion had vigorously backed
manage--

m pnnnptinrf specialist a nation
tan Even .uhul.uuii,
tions. adequate sanitary protec-
tion, household screening, and

ng greatly neutral-
ize the damaging
barnyardsand cowlots.

"The be recognized Tor
what it is, despite its inocent ap--

thnn ho nnnreciated effort coincideric ton rrrp.it hpln OL-str- .....,
this effort, when direct--!

preparing a number popular will, not be so much against
items the department'smenu, the fly itself, however commend--

cooking unit has a large able that may be, as agaJ"-- t n- -

which
.' thermostatically

breeding places. Cox contin
ued.

controlled flame keeps the temper-- "Filth is the fly's greatand only
aturc of oil 360 degreesso ally; cleanliness its powerful
that always ready If typhoid deaths and in- -
Potatoes, fish, and similar foods fant mortality from diarrheal
which must be fried quickly for ditions are to be reduced in Texas
best are prepared in this spring, summer and autumn,

eventuai deatns trom

f nifnlnct
Boston police called a of most powerful agents-restau- rant

where a man was
creating re--

the to
was from paresis and When prisoner was

he was unsound mind. at headquarters was
was just whipped to have his

not

fly

of
spreader of of

tu- -
the

in

of
so.

of

and

screening:
garbage

makes it.
ur

potentialities of

of ed,

Dr.

at
is for

con- -

as as
tuberculosis, now is the to
imtff m&

to eir
up tu.

Overdue for 18 years, a novel,
"Three and a Maid," was
returned to the Morley Library
at Painesville, O.

Congratulations

OATES DRUG STORE
In their forward step to better serve

by installing complete

I Today'sSensation Toasted andKrunchy Candy III

in the

The college
course in devoted to meth--

common

real
that June

Wiid- -
will

medical were
Geo today

fly's

there

spots

Pecans

hand for the meeting
Education is necessary if there

is to be of wildlife
Flagg said. "The Texas

Wildlife made it pos-
sible for to be one of the
10 Suites in the Union
college offering complete courses
in Game Management. With con- -

privies and T
in cities and

filth ""Y'" ... .

The bin tne
rn-ii- Wild M.

still
ture year

is reason
conditions. n ts uavis. game

rcnnniniu. ment with
areas. in the rural sec-- wiuk wa ij...-:ui.-

.

will

fly must

: - ch nffto it.

it use. enemy.

AIR-CONDITIONI- EQUIPMENT

PANGBURN'S1
PECAN KRUNCH

. . .

And Wonder!

shouldn'tthisbea favorite dessertfor nine out of

ten people? lucious pieces of sweet, butter-toaste-d

pecans generously mixed for purest of

candy . . and thensimply creamedby a special

blendingprocess purest of ice cream,extremely

and fine texture. Why, of course, vote

complete
Texas

conservation
resources,"

Federation
Texas

into

rich

creating
of Game ut A. &

no to

mntrnnnli-- 1

cnurge. ine lacuuy inciuacs ui.
Walter Taylor, senior biolo

charge of the Texas Co-
operative Wildlife Research Unit.

Both Dr. Davis and Dr. Tay-
lor speak the convention
program.

Convention dates set
that no with Galveston's big

And well

on
The

this

well
time

fprtin i?firfnr
were

Men

comfort

'first

with

so

P.
gist in

will on

were to

Rodeo and other recrea
tional pursuits that will assure
delegates a real vacation. An at-

tendance of over 1,000 sportsmen
is expected, Flaggsaid.

o
Herman Kanwischer of Val-

paraiso, Ind., ordered in his will
that the pall bearersat his fun-
eral be given a half barrel of
beer and $10 each.

o--
Hurrying home to tell his wife

of a prize he had won for care-
ful driving, Karl Stark of De-

troit was arrested"for speeding.
o

William Bucholz of Chicago
testified in his divorce suit that
his wife charged him 25 cents tor
breakfast, 50 cents for dinner,
$1.50 a week for laundry, 25 cents
a night for a bed, and a penny
for a toothpick.

to ...

their customers in greatest

No

Why

Those

toffee

is
V

PECAN KRUNCH ICE CREAM
Servedexclusively in Haskell by

OATES DRUG STORE

I
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"The Place for Everything"
'4On The SameOld Corner"
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Modern Fountain and Grill Popular Year-Roun-d Departmentat OatesDrus
Many Attractive

FeaturesAid To
Efficient Service

One of the most completely
modern fountains to be fomd jn-whe- re

in West Texas is thi popu-
lar department in Oates Drui
Store, the meeting place ' .

throngs of patrons and shorn s
who are acquainted with at-

tractive offenngs featuiedd.nh In
their store, both winter and sum-
mer.

The fountain proper, with o

vitrolite front in red and bl.u x

trimmed in white and chn muun
presents a pleasing comoination
when onteiing the store Soft-cushion-ed

comfortable stool with
back-res-ts add immeasuiabl to
the ease of patrons as the er.jo
their fountain orders.

The 'back side" the p.' it that,
is not isible but which is the,
most important is tquallv
modern It is completely enclosed)
in stainless metal which is en.ij
kept clean One end contains an.
entire compartment for ice cream.
Its capacit is 80 gallons, with a
i,pccial tra system which makes
it possible to offer 14 different
flavors. In this compartment is1

maintained a temperaturelow en
ough to keep cream in the bet
possible condition.

StoreWas Modern Day

Twenty-fiv- e years "Cor--
Also there is a large coil which, ner Drug Store' now Oates was RomI ill SsnpninJivt

assures that at all times therewill rated among the most m "OWf"i oei,fUf cat
be cold water for drinking, and a West Texas and this reputation at OatPSDl'lltl Fnv

sink with hot and cold was well-deserve- d, as will be v"47 U.

water for cleaning and sterilizing seen from the above picture of iCettiainaerOf Week
classes and dishes used at the the store interior in 1912

", marble and Mrs- - Bcss SDCcia, extended addition rn
the acc.. etioV Presontntive Tomlin Sinfully the north. in important Mmes

that S ,benuly and bo most refreshing. During almost Jdiscussod, Elmore Hen-conta- m
m-i- be specially the hassandwich VLLj Stoie ..cornor druc Saturday

fountain .",Xn ZTr,i our with the
latest famous habit" for of

l.n 4kn hHM tflfll Iffhlu iiiu aativtivii uiu-iiu- --- ... . -- . , , ,

perfect condition This department ". wmniougn swnoing
tr, ntnn tnni- - at the far end the foun- -

and na onnuates ine cieiKwhich toasts from the top
behind the counter handing pur-was-tebottom the same time. large

makes it ase to woman In
riRnt foreground behind theof waste nuicklv and ef-- w (Wm) Marr pr

A steam table is placed at the j fnr orthe who re--e- nd

hot foods, T.exKas' "ndln frmlor use serving fi8,'" K Nexlarge"10 Iate Di":This is of several
teinless containers which I3- - Meyers, deceased well

3tn clean water bath, assur-- known optometrist
hot, even temperature?rL fflJSSi 2?eS

throughout
The store invites patrons in

every facility of their mod-
ern fountain.

Oates'Fountain

Feahires Coffee

In PopularBlend

the
coffee has become one of

The most popular beverages in the
country, and in keeping tins
trend of the public taste, Oates

has added in their
Tountain lunch department ade-
quate and modern facilities
erve patrons with coffee made

correctly.
The store's Perfex

"blends the beverage manner
has been prescribed by

3iealth authoritiesas the best and
most delicious, with flavorful
taste has with instant

their patrons The
urn combines the use of the drip t

and the vacuum
2ame lime

The an aluminum
basket which has
innumerable holes this

the
was

large
fan with

loaned to
J.

Marr.

WtT'''!

paper Jord ofThen coffee which has been lunchto get the 0ates Drug Store
1laf!?d n,t0p the latcst to staff ofplace the M jby aluminum strip. from Lubbock, tthere fornig hot water sprayed or eignl maHna.

the coffee ger foi similar onefilter which all ground,. of tne
the coffee Uiein tnat Cltv Hs andbottom the urn From ha. beendrawn off served factor popularityAn automatic flame, controlled of Uie lunch de--
u nit-- tui

hot at all
coffee made filter

Jresh product.

SpecialSteaks

OatesLuncheon
'of most popular

iteaks.
prepared

Broil-O-Gn- ll.

several effi-
ciency preparation
grill combines
from ordinary
manner, rad-
iant heat from

completely enclosed, thereby
eliminating odors might

present.
nickel slides
back between

I
4

j;nes !.uieir wiue

are trie

new for

the use of
in the

but has
the top All

all
be are on

1912CornerDrug Its

ago the

modern

rustproof

ita
Compare cooling

system this
electric ceiling

the modern
conditioning unit

was
Post

this daughterof

At Fountain Lunch

ttmmM&2&

HI V
filter1

ular fountoln dcJ
and

TLCCt,I?rop0r0rlIs addition
slori.another Boil- -

then
This

received
largest

bcxperience
part efficient

and growing

uiviiuucuik, m;i;jj3 partment
time

assuring

One items
luncn

food
heat

bottom

grill
into

clean. PopularClerk

louniain

These

added

whicn Fouls. ur. ser:ce clerk
the two units With of store, for theare cooked nnst ihr vnm-- c mc

the and at the lar and valuable member of.sametime, tetainingall Uie natural t.rcs personnel His personality"nvor. nns earned hlm of fa.The new quick, greeter" John neverserviceover previous misses an to makemethods, has met with completely welcomeamong patrons in the store especially young
the fountain lunch men! He graduate Haskell
. . . . . , , 'High and studentj.jic ijjkiu uciore in Texas Tech,discharged from the hospital

Kerwin of St. Paul robbed
of nursesand the of-Si- ce-

cash box and escaped.

In Most

gfct

taken

made the

air
The photograph

Press Rlrs B.
of

times.

i

the

wa

and

wiiii

John

arrangement
from

meat
cf--

opportunityand

department of

wiu

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Condett
son of the

jWends, in

- - - .- - v-t-
m

men of Haskell this section.

Yes, Sir

We're

DOING
Something

Do

in

Vtft-Jmf- ;

'Tf$

"I am hauD.v to in Haskell

40 appointment.

ABOUT THE WEATHER

CONGRATULATIONS
To

Whatever
You

FRIGIDAIRE
Air-Condition-

ing

Is Practical

Your Home

too

JHKfflf

'&SlU

"""""Jf
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OldestDrug Establishment

Has Youthful Environment

ibabh the oldest drug '

tablishment in West Texas, Oate
Store in this is "young-

est" appeal and cnviion-men- t,

due to constant piograin
ot keeping abieast the times
with improvement and
store airangement, inaugurated
by Hill Oates, manager, when he
became owner of busi-

ness two and one-ha- lf years ago.
Most notable improvement for the
comfort of their patrons has
been completed the installation
of modem Air

Background and the
original establishment is linked
with early days Haskell

store having been founded in
the 90's by A. McLcmore. Later,

business into haiuK
of JohnB. Baker a former Haskell
postmaster, and years

was operated Collier's
Ding Store. Will RIarr was next
proprietor of con-

tinuing until 1915 when the es--
was

tnc

the first was

convenient in

Mark Twajfc

i

Fountain A ssislanI

X

jfctb

laoiisnmeiu ,
Dclmon Bailey, fountain assis-Joh- n

and Oscar L. Oates and . , , . . movmaurug
Store

Since found- -
.. . . '. .. . :. . .. i ,.. .i ., . - i

tountain fountain Bounds. Skin with ri,dHnt.

customer

Haskell

"Within

method

picture

placed manager

fountain

..eryea

enables

School

history

passed

our nf

were available through bulletins
the store, and this

also In
of storms, floods and
fiies with of
counties
the stoie for information concern-- j
mg

recall that on numerous
for help to combat

serious piaine of the early
days sent to the
store from whence the was
quickly spread and

to
of the store been

down to
the time,
during Fair Week the store is

for who
j hold their annual reunion

week.
nnoincr custom

the their willing and
tie support of all civic
incuts, school and athletic events,

Tickets for affairs are
always placed on sale in Oates

Store, and this service Is
rendered charge. The

is also called the
due to the large

number of stamps sold the
on Saturday after-

noons holidays when the post-offi- ce

is closed

name Oates ripnnrlment. His M.- - .mH Mr.. n,-n- n.,,1

store is fountain drinks. Graduate of son fiom Austin, and RTrs. Rex
Haskell with the Holder ot visited their

mis meet an eu, nusuaui;. "-"- "
class of 37, Bailey is Haskell mother. Crctia Brooks this

tuMu..i ami you are u " product He has been employed week. Mrs Brooks returned to
uoi a Lusiuuiur i win uie qu.. , ihu umbh.ii .u.,it Qntcs for the past Austin them a short visit
..uu.i.-- .uiu you a uiiu uuiiuniK wo 'before enters summcrskin analysis and free Marie modeled 1929. and ,..,.. , ,, M..MI

; T1?e - Tomlin Purge. The store is an on the ,,, f n

these

calls
fires

stoic

One of for a J'aic for Mane dc cool and facial ' where J W Martin. Bill Richey,
modern soda fountain is who will will There is its fifty years nows wns nnd gradual-- Smith and George

"sj ".l.. ".?.u at ates Drug during a balanced treatment for existence, store been v tho store" became haw went to Spur
at is found " "V. entire weok t0 V'pe SKin- - emomDerbeauty closely identified the devel- - the logical "news a tea

type for ar ooiucs rugs japait thcsc boauly nids scnds is no longer a gift, is a opment of this section. Due to its center" wide area. Esneciallv marriage Miss Jercne
inH tYll

Ul- -

wtn Just of
" a iscr

at A a

drawer easy to a
the
countepJg A

store,
in

ls
DSteele

in aa

to
spect

o

spanof a few recent
years,

with

3rug Store

to
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We takepride in announcingthatour store is now completely Air Conditioned to provide patronscomfortablesurroundingsand freedomfrom sweltering-summe-r

heatwhile shopping. Every minute of the day and night the temperaturethroughouttheentirestore is automaticallycontrolled at theproperdegree
foi utmost comfort of patronsand our staff, regardlessof outside temperature. We invite you to visit our store today and enjoy the addedcomfort provided
bv perfectAir Conditioning.

And for your extra pleasureand profit we have "cooled off" priceson a number of Extra Special items throughout the store! For comfort and savings
"Shop at OatesThis Summer."

hour J J i y - I 1 M
--j J I 1 I

Med are revived in the cool comfort of our Lunch,
i the wide variety of choice items featured on our menu makes each meal or

Bdwich a real

One Egg, Two Strips Bacon, Toast
And Coffee "

v.
' Breakfast

THESE PRICES ARE GOOD ENTIRE WEEK OF MAY 30th JITOE Ath

CAITMTAIM ITXTrH
appetites quickly Fountain

delight!

ThisWeek SpecialBreakfast:

IScltOne Egg, Toast, Jelly and Coffee

&2:0rie Egg, 2 Strips Bacon, Toast

Jelly and Coffee
lSo.3: One Egg, Ham, Toast Jelly

and Coffee

hi 4: Choice of Fruit Juice, Cereal,

Toast, Jelly and Coffee
ho. 5: Two Eggs, Ham or Bacon, Toast

Jelly and Coffee
!Eggs, Any Style .. .

fettered Toast ....,... .

Gaamon Toast :

Cheese Toast

Sandwiches
Sttak Sandwich
&-B-- Sandwich
Bam

fried Ham
Kaento Cheese
Chicken Salad
American Cheese
Goose Liver
Boast Beef

I

15c

20c

25c

30c

35c

15c

10c

15c

15c

15c
15c
15c

15c
15c

15c
15c
15c

ttuce and Tomato 15c
Fried Egg 15c
Mcon and Tomato 20c
Him and Cheese 20c

con and Cheese 23c

ttseandEgg 20c

and Egg ac
con and Egg 23c

Actable
Vegetable Beef
Chlcken Noodle
Clam Chowder
torn Chowder

T

Heinz Soups
15c

15c'

Creamoi Oyster
Scotch Broth
Old Fashioned Bean

OreenPea
Cream of Tomato

L

y - --Cold Meats
Assorted Cold Plate

Specials
Any 15c Sandwick with Potato Salad

or Fruit Salad, 5c Drink :

Heinz Spaghetti Plate
Heinz Macaroni Plate
Heinz Baked Bean Plate
Heinz Ham Plate
Heinz Beans with 15c Sandwich
Heinz Macaroni with 15c Sandwich

Heinz Spaghetti with 15c Sandwich

Broil-O-Gri- ll Steaks
OatesSpecialSteak with French

Fried Potatoes
ne Steak with French Fried

Potatoes
Sirloin Steak with French Fried

Potatoes
Ham Steak with French Fried

Potatoes ': '

Fillet of Miunon Steal: with French
Fried Potatoes

Sundaes

35c

30c
20c
20c
20c
25c
25c
25c
15c

25c

35c

40c

35c

35c

15c
Strawberry Sundae J5c
PineappleSundae 15c
Cherry Sundae 15c
ChocolateSundae 15c
Banana Split

Malted Milk

Drinks
20c
15c

jlirv .... o,l
Jumbo ice uream 15c
Jumbo Milk Chocolate 1Q6

l,im? Ade . ... 10e
Orange Ade iqc
Tomato Juice i0o
PineappleJuice '

104
Ovaltine i0c
Hot Chocolate 5c
Hot Milk . 5c
Sweet Milk '

5C

Butter Milk sc
Hot Tea 5c
Ice Tea 5c
Pcrfex Coffee . 5c
Ice Coffee

" 'l

FreBalloons
Pangburns . .each purchaseof

Cream Cone or C

15

10c

Extra Special

i

JUMBO

CHOCOLATE

ICE CREAM

SODA

5c
WednesdayOnly

Daily Specials
At Our Fountain-Mond-ay

andTuesday
FreshStrawberrySundae

9c
Wednesday

Chocolate Ice CreamSoda

5c
Thursday

Chicken SaladSandwich
ChocolateIce CreamSoda

20c
Friday

Fruit Salad Sundae

Saturday;
BananaSplit

9c tfa
SundayS

PineappleWhip Sundae
9c I

i i

3(PPjJtAJLtKll
OatesDrug Store

CORNER"

SPECIAL VALUES
Schick Razor, Sameas Deluxe $2.00 model
10 Schick Razor Blades, In Injector
Lifebuoy Shaving Cream ' ....;..

50c Prophylactic Tooth Brush
50c Sun Glasses

25c Murine Eye Water
50c Sun Glasses

V2

?3.00 Wasp Fountain
Pen

89c can Johnson'sWax Free
Purchaseof a 1 Pound
Can

39c can Johnson'sGlocoat
Freewith purchaseof 1 can
16 oz. Rubbing
Alcohol

50c Burntone for
Burns

$1.00 Citrated
Carbonates. ..

60c Citrated
Carbonates
16 Ounce Witch
Hazel
16 Ounce Bay
Rum

50s Haliver Oil
Capsules

Calox Tooth Powder
Large size, 2 cans ...

$1.50 Chamois Skin
Large size

Reinforced Rubber
Gloves
1 Gallon Thermos
Jug
1 Quart Thermos
Bottles

1 Pint Thermos
Bottles

"6'N THE SAME OLD

,. t "!., .,,, T,s.

SUITS PRICE!

With

89c

49c

on

lUHia

GuaranteedElectric Fans
Up from

Scientific Azurine Sun
Glasses,up from

Bridge Cards
2 for

CashmereBoquet Soap,
6 for 49c, 12-fo- r

. .

59c
BOTH

49c
BOTH

49c
ASSORTMENT BATHING

98c
79c
75c
29c
29c

4Sc
49c
49c
69c

$1.29

$1.49
$1.50
$1.00

Colgates PerfumedSoaps,
Assorted, 6 for 29c, 12' for .

t

Autographed Powder Puffs
6 for

98c
69c

97c

1 Assorted Stationery,50 .dSheets,50 Envelopes "f IC
Large size Lucretia Vander-bi-lt

Body Powder
60c Syrup
Pepsin

30c Sal
Hepatica .. .

Bayer Aspirin,
2 dozen

50c Phillips Milk of
Magnesia

50c Hinds
Cream

$1.00 Hinds
Cream

50c Jergens
Lation

50c
Ipana

, ;...'

29c

59c
49c
24c
25c
39c
39c
79c
39c
39c

Extra Special
AH Day Tuesday

FreshStrawberrySundae
Only 9c

!?

; f,
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TAGE SIX

CompletePharmacy
PrescriptionFiles

medical supplies was ai moany
Abilene, when

mode of travel is
Following of sever--
nl stores here, the for a

- . .

AntPflJllG 01
Present-Da-V HaSkel'the

"Bv far the most important de--
pnrtnicnt in Oates Drug Store, and
withal tni; pnnsc given least no--
lice by the casual patron, is th

Rico designated

considered.
establishment

HltOl'V

complete prescription department siimc 0id corner" opened for busi- -
with a registered pharmacist al- - noss,
ways on duty where dozensof F)los of ,M prescriptions filled
prescriptions from local physician? by A p McLcmore, the first
aM.di"!ln out-Mo- orders al kell druggists, their succcs-iillc- d

dally. snr(! Anwn to the day. are
inc oncKgrounu oi uus uepun

rncnt is the real foundation oi" the
original A P. McLemore drug
.store in Haskell, in the '90'.-- when
treatment of a physician was nev-
er considered except in case of
dire extremity when pioneer set- -

tiers rode or drove or sixty
..-- 1 Jmuia. lur uu'uiuiiu me uuciui

"prescribed"
When this section was first set--,

ZZZZZZT!

For A

J

I

SHAVE
Step Around the Corner to

COOK BROS.
BARBER SHOP

You'll appreciatethe courteous
efficient of work-
men in a clean, modern shop.

We congratulate Oates Drug
Store on their new

installation.

Congratulationsto

The

Piggly Wiggly
Sells The Best!

tied nnd Springs j

ns .1 nostoifice. nearest source of

distant points

need

and
Has--

and

fifty

service skilled

'" . . . . i :

i.ri,UL. store" uDnermost in the
mmd 0f pioneers and within a
fCu. years the fore-runn-er 01 xne
present establishment "on the 5

'

kept in Oates Drug Store, ancl
tile orders can still
be road, although today s medi-

cal .student would hardly recog-

nize nor prescribe the ingredi-
ents used by early-da- y phys.it urns

not because of their worthless'
,, ,,. i,pn,ls nriv.nnrrmont of i
HvtTtJi W wvk. ...- -

lhe profession has pi mated inoit
efficient remedies. i

. r, , ...,.., ..,,ur. u. i, ijiuui- -

among the outstanding physicians
....j ...,...,. r uv. Tnvns fnrtv
years" ago, maintained an office,
", tv,o a p Mflrf'tnore Drue
Store old files ofiTc:i antitudc
the Free Pres. as did Dr. E. E.
Gilbert, who came to West lexas
in the late '90's. Prescription files
in the drug store today indicate
that these early-da- y physicians
were frequently called to points
as far away as Seymour and
Throckmorton trips that required

R

Haskell

full travel buggy
horseback' And strange profession. In du-see- m.

present-da- y proprietor manager Oates,
of Oates Drug Store was cauea
upon only a few years ago to re-- !

of Dr. Lindscy's prescrip-- l
tions!

Later associated the drug
store were the late Dr. James
D. Odom and Dr. A. .rum- -.

brough. well-kno- Vest Texas
.'Dhvsicians. Dr. J. F. Gose, de--l

ceased, and Dr. A. Q. Gentry,
whose failing health has

his retirement from active
practice.

Likewise the store has
the confidence and served at

practically every phy--1

sician who located in Has--S

kell. including those here today:
Dr. D. L. Cummins, Dr. L. F. Tay-
lor, Dr. Gordon Phillips, and Dr.
T. W. Williams. Drs. Williams and
frumps occupy omce quarit-i-s ui

Oates building, a convenient
arrangement both for their pati-
ents and store patrons.

Down through the years, from
the first pioneer drug establish--

I

mrMMr

OATES DRUG STORE

ON THEIR FORWARD

STEP IN

THEIR MOD-

ERN DRUG STORE.

F. L DAUGHERTY
INSURANCE

w
umn

Congratulationsto ... .

is served at
OatesFountainLunch

Sold By

I1

Is at
Assistant Manager

r", .F- k
.&Ovfe. 'Tr? H

BBIIMU.. i

if 'Wy

rnW . W
FnjS "S. k;h' i V V ! f I

WML. f Ji&.fmjtif &
.t.ii-l- t Miflsliv nKslct.nnt tnnnnnnr

nf D.,toj D. mr Kinrr hns hoU Hint '

position since April 1. 1936, when!
he camp to from Ralls,

rug Ui,.nes is a naunnl trait'
according to J.icVs for the

records available, althougn
ec.uic he has .spent most of his the list may not be exactly am.--
fetime in tlii, ironmem, hav-Irat- e:

inc woiked in dt uk establishments K. L. (Spot) Lemon, J. R. Oates.

a dav's by or, to hi knowledge ot his chosen
as it addition to his

the ties as assistant at

fill one

W.

necessi-
tated

merited
var-

ious times,
has

the

Man

em

since bovhood. While attending
Texas Technological College at
Lubbock. Jack did part-tim- e work
at t'- - Lubbock Hospital in adding

iir. MicKie is in cnarge oi mcr
chandise sales for the store,

Stairwaysof Old
Building Favorite
Spot For Loungers

Closely associated the old
"Corner Drug Store" in the mem-
ory of early residents are the ola
wooden stairways of by gone days
on the west side of the old build-
ing that led to the second floor
of the imposing red brick struc-
ture.

The steps provided a comfort-
able lounging place where fre-
quently groups of ranchers and
farmers gathered to discuss "poli-
tics" and other absorbing topics
of the day, and the trend of
many an election was decided by
opinions expressed in these

"stairways" meetings!
The wooden stairways also bore

the brunt of loungers who passed
the in idle conversation while
whittling, and several boards
needed replacing every year after
being cut almost away by thought-
less persons unCd the building
owners conceived the idea of fac-
ing the steps with sheet metal
strips.

When the building was re-
modelled and enlarged in 1929, the
stairways were enclosed and a
plate glass provided for the
street entrance.

For the sixth time Mrs. Jose-
phine Kowalski of Worcester,
Mass., has suit for divorce
from the same husband. Three
times a reconciliation was effect
ed, one suit was withdrawn, and
at the Mth trial they were di
vorced, but soon remarried.

ment to the present time, the
treatment as given by pioneer
doctors intermingled with the
more advancedknowledge of med--

i ical science in its latest discov
OriPS IS nn filo In rintoc nrocprln.
tion dpeartment, and the store
carries the largest and most com--

' plete stock pharmaceutical sup-
plies to be found in all West
Texas.

Piggly Wiggly
SavesYou More!

OATES DRUG STORE

ON THEIR PROGRESSIVENESSIN ADDING TO THE

COMFORT OF THEIR STOREBY

FOLGER'S COFFEE
exclusively

tnnki

Department Maintained OatesDrug
Special'Treat for

from

may,

with

with

time

door

filed

All FormerWorkers
In OatesDrug Store
All former employees of Oates

Drug Store since the establish-
ment was purchased in 1915 will
be special guests of the managc--,
ment during this week, while the
store is celebrating the installation
of modern air conditioning.

Beginning with the purchase of
the business by John and Oscar
Oates from Will Marr in 1915,
sixty or more persons have been
listed on the store's personnel at
various times.

Many of these former employees
now live at distant points, but
several still remain in this vicimt
fnllnwltit nthor nnrsiiits or in nn- -
vate business.

In recognition of the part played
by loyal employees in developing
and establishing the present-dn- y

store, a special treat awaits all
former oniDloVOCS W'hO Visit Oati S

Drue Store during this week, ai- -
cording to Hill Oates, owner and
manager. Mr. Oates furnishes the
following list of employees taken

Hill Oates. Brevard Long, Eugene
Williams, Fred Parrish.Jim Shm -
er, Lowell Robertson,Albert Lem- -
on, Hal McConncll, Bcrncy Neath
ery, d. ivi. iuarun, w. n. oiraw-berr- y)

Moss, John Graham, Joe
Grand, Frank Thomas', K. D.
Oates, Eugene English, Vernay
Anderson, Othello Anderson, Billy
Burt, Bob Whitman, S. W. Hoi
and,'. Alvy Couch.Jr., Lynn Pace,

Jr., Giles Kemp, Thomas Kaigler,
Bailey Taylor, John Oates, Jr., K.
H. Thornton, Bert Welsh, Georgo
Tillinghast, 'Bill Hollman, Bill
t.vans, wes Marr, Jim waters,
Tom Harris, Mrs. Opal Richey,,
Mrs. Lois Post, Leon Gilliam,1
Mrs. Hill Oates, Mrs. O. E. Oates,1
Dallas Whaley, Tom Watson,,
Crockett English, Watt Sutherhn,'
Jew Harkins, Albert Townsend,
Billy Neathcry.

Personnel of the store at the
present time is composedof Jack
Mickle, J. Elmoxe Smith, Carl
Jordan, Delmon Bailey, John E.
Fouts, Leon Gilliam, bookkeeper,
Mrs. Hill Oates .collector, Felix
Phillips, colored porter, and Hill
Oates, owner and manager.

China'sPurchases
of U. S. GoodsUp'

Japan'sGo Down
China has increased and Japan

has decreased thair respective
purchases of American goods in
recent months of the war, the
Commerce Department said.

Exports to China, including!
goods shipped via Hong Kong
and Kwantung, totaled $22,356,-00-0

in the first quarter of 1938
compared with $18,358,000 in the
first quarter of 1937. Japanese
purchases dropped to $62,572,000,
compared with $77,322,000 in the
similar period last year.

Both nations, however, sold
less goods to the United States.
Chinese sales dropped to $12,753,-00-0,

compared with $32,766,000
last year, while Japanesesales de-

clined to $30,312,000, compared
with $53,718,000 last year.

The department said Japan
cut down sharply on purchases of
American cotton, scrap iron and
steel, oil, scrap copper, automo
biles and lumber. China bought
more automobiles and parts, gas-
oline, copper and cotton .

The major shrinkage in Ameri-
can purchasesfrom Japanwas in
raw silk, sales falling to $17,536,-00-0

in the first quarter compared
with $26,435,000 last year. United
States also bought less Japanese
meat, tuna, rabbit furs, tea, crab
meat, tuna fish, cotton piece

' goods, electric lamps, dishes, rub
ber-sol- ed footwear and toys.

Experts said the decline in
American purchases was due in
part, "to the slower pace of busi-
ness activity in the United States
and in part to cancellation of or-

ders for Japanesegoods."
Difficulty of shipping goods out

of the interior of China was
blamed for smaller American
purchases of Chinese cotton, raw
silk, carpet wool, goat skins and
undressed furs.

o

Porter for 19 Years
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One of the most loyal and
trusted employees of Oates Drug
Store is Felix Phillips, 75-ye-

old colored porter who has been
employed in that capacity since
1919. Today, Felix takes thesame;
pride in keeping the store spot-
lessly clean as he' did when he
first began working for the store
and during the span of 19 years
has never been late .on bis job.

TUB irASKELLFItjSE.rRE.

Bookkeeper

fW.

In the background insofar as the
nublic is concerned, but one of
the most important and efficient
members of Oates Drug Store
staff i Leon Gilliam, bookkeeper
lor the cstablisnment. His expcri--;
once in this line extends over a
number of years. Mr. Gilliam
was cashier of the old Farmers,
state Bank during a long period,
and alsohas served as City Secre--
tary.

Judge Dennis 1 Uatliff In
Mineral Wells

JK ".d.L""'l '."'
Yn thV negated

hn-n,f- n, trratmnl fmswrai Hnvs,
w, ,ns ,.wk fnr MIPrni Weils
where wjh several

m' much-ne- S rest to re--
rnin hi5 llsllnl uni4h.

Versatile Clerk

Probably the most versatile clerk

"Chiaacr Time" Is
Here; Entomologist
Gives Sound Advice

Nobody loves a chisger. inc
useless, despicable little

Jests wVth one-tra- ck minds anc a

feeling that the world owes thcnij

" ThaSwhy iVs wise now to keep

the lawn closely trimmed. Dust--,
feet with aing every 1000 square

pound of finely ground sulphur is

said to help.
Chiggers don't like sulphur, ac-

cording to Dr. E. W. Laake. chic

of the United States Bureau of
Entomology in Dallas. It kills

"As a matter of fact." said Dr.

Laake, '"chiggers really don t like

human beings. Whenever a chlg-g- er

hooks on to a human, it signs
its own death warrant. But these;
little insectsarc so lazy and grasj-in- g

in their philosophy, that they
jut sit on the shrubbery or grass
or ground and snag the first thing
that comes along."

What the insects really prefer is
. ,. 1 n t...n ..IImI'C (II .a nice nzaru or u jm..

perhaps .i ' lc"uc ,,..p.,cl s Uacl
1'? ciiigfc ei is ' .

Boy c sf, lbcWlarval state of larfcL l;a,;C1;"
mite, which grows up
tirely harmless.

Contrary to widespread opinion,
it does not bunow under the skin,
but merely attaches itself for the
purpose oi sucking blood.

And herein lies the value oi
scientific treatment of chigger
bites. If the victim scratches, the

I'chigger'shead, attached to the
Wn by barbed teeth, comes of

and st.a,s m..m.c "uc Mn
Panful spot ir me insect is mcre--
ly irritated with kerosene, ether
or sulphur, it gradually with
draws those barbs and falls off

The crop this year is said to be
unusually early and exceptionally
blood-thirst- y.

After exposure to chiggers, tne
scientists say, bathe as promptly
as possible, lathLring the body!
freely with medicated soap and
scrubbing with a coarse rag or1

brush. I

"But," they conclude, "no sov- -
ereign remedy for the bite is
known. Ammonia water, strong
salt water, soda water, cooling
ointments and many other treat
ments have their advocates."

One ThousandStudentsWill
Receive UT Decrees

More than one thousand stu-
dents will receive degrees from
The University of Texas at

exercises, June 6th.
Among the 1,161 tentative candi-
dates for degrees is Hubert Lee
Watson of Haskell, applicant for
a bachelor of laws degree.

o
Because her dog could not be

landed from a Venezuelansteamer
with her, Senora Maria Toresa
refused to debark at Plymouth,

in Oates Drug Store in number EnB-- . and went on to Holland.
of duties performed, and oldest
employee in point of service is J.I Henry Cochran, of Oklahoma
Elmore Smith. "Jelly" as he is City, negro, pleaded guilty to a
popularly known, has charge of charge of reckless driving, des-th- e

cigar, cigarette and tobacco I cribed as 'dangerously slow", and
department, but he is equally at!Paid a $10 fine.
home in any other part of the store, o
is an experienced drug clerk and Jesse M. Coombs of Boone
front man. He has been connected.County, Ind., lived for 13 years
with the store during the past five after his stomach had been rs.

I moved by a surgeon.

ARE YOU GIVING

YOUR SKIN THE

CARE IT DESERVES?
--CONSULT-

MRS. BESSBOUNDS

Who comesto us direct from the laboratoriesof

MARIE T0MLIN

For One Week Only May SO June4

Under the sympatheticguidance of this special-
ist you will learn how to acquire, maintain, and pre-
serve a beautiful skin.

Mrs. Boundsspecializes in treatmentsfor crepey
skin, dry skin, oily skin, and acneconditions.

You arenot obligated and there is no charge for
consultation, but only a limited number can be taken.
So be sureof an appointment, just telephone

PHONE 40

OATES DRUG STORE
You'll enjoy addedcomfort during your ap-

pointment with Mrs. Bounds in our ed

store!

mp-

Extra! Exti

Tires At Wholesal

We areclosing out one hundredti
absoluteWHOLESALE; No guai

No Exchanges- - No refunds
last but not least No credit
checks. If you don't have the caJ

some of the budget plan deal!

4.40-2-1 Pullman Tire
Close Out

4.50-2-1 Imperial Tire .
Close Out

4.50-2-1 Imperial Tire
Close Out .

4.75-1-9 Imperial
Close Out

5.25-1-8 Imperial Tire
Close Out

5.50-1-7 Imperial Tire
Close Out

6.00-1-6 Imperial Tire
Close Out

OIL FILTERS
Regular $3.00 Value, fl
10,000 miles, for most cars,only 9Jli

SPARK PLUGS
For all cars, trucks and tractors.
As low each as ....

BATTERIES
For cars, trucks and tractors,
as low exchangeas

$4,

$4,

$5,

$5.

$6.

$6.1

guaranteed

$3.

BRAKE LINING
For all Cars, Trucks and Tractors, (

as low ner set cars, as

FAN BELTS
For all Cars,Trucks and Tractors
As low each as

--Jywday,

MOTOR OIL
100 per cent Pure Paraffin base motor oil,
gallon factor' sealedcans, Q4
per can

PISTON RINGS

w

PerfectCircle Rings, HastingsRings, Mercury
Economy Rings, as low Qj
ner setas

MOTOR PARTS
Pistons, Rings, Valves, Pins, Heads,Valve Spr

Valve Guides, Bushings, Bearings,at deepcut pi

CHASSIS PARTS
Axles, Ring Gears,Pinions, Bearings, Drive Sh

Springs, Wheels, Gears, Clutches, Universal J
Spring Hangers,Starter Gears, Mufflers, Spl

Bolt Sets,etc., etc., at deepcut prices.

Weguaranteethatyou will save

moneyatSmitty's

Smitty's Auto Soppl
Munday HASKELL Stai

:.Mk: . Wk Jtrni jvs&flkm u
hfc&iwin. r ' m' '"
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wvrllE PUBLIC Any erroneous rc-- a.

character, reputation or standing
8

. .jj,.i

.

nr coroorauon win uc giaaiy
0s!"..- - .niiri in the attention of the

being ""-

.i Kniivcpn news nnd advertis--
Vuhich separates information for

......... ... -
tfrom inionnuMui.

inffton Votes
- -- v ""-unoffic- ial

the residents
vote to sound sentiment

i ballot wnicn is ukhiku uii-ii- i uiiuui
lore than 93,000 out of the total popu-,,637.0- 00

cast their straw ballots on

Congress, the right to local govern--

carrica ovuiwiu.-HiiiiiKijr-
, mu

IMinosals second by 8 to 1. Pathfinder,
J canital. suCKcsts that the

I8";. ... nn tln ten micstlons was hn--
iaKC Villi: ! - --1 "V

did not desire to bring the large Negro
iBtO ihC Mcai ui.ii..u nuuui
j the city's inhabitants are Negroes.
ij'of Washington have not voted for
cce the national cupuui wus vsuiuusn--
, 1800. nor for local officials since 1874.
ii....'iiu rlnciiftmtMl as tho District of

,A Uv Cnnttrow ns in lnitlslnffnil.
scutivc commissioners appointed by the

mtsohs holding government positions in
1 retain weir iui'S Hii hi mi; .lunui
ij they came But permanentresidents of
m nav taxes as citizens elsewhere do,
r should also be allowed to vote. And

times With Meaning
my years people hove wondered where

people gei an xne crazy names uscu
j:ng cars out no one seems 10 nave
1 about it until recently. Now, how- -

.iiV railroad is substituting the names
i Southerners for some of the queer de--
itacrly used

tho car heretofore called "Am- -
i'nieh means simply ihe cnaracter ' &. ,

;n Collins Foster;" while one for--
as "Knlique." which has no meaning

ins our Webster informs us, is changed
I Dhj,' fur tine young Confederatesoldier

I death b hanging rather thangive up
els in hi., possession.

s, by the vwi was a Northener, but he
k"".ulf tn 'In. Smith thrnnnli liis mnnv
:a Southern netting. Among those whose
! be borne b sleeping cars are Andrew!

Far

underwood, Sidney Lanier, Ra--
i and others, 34 in nil.

'H freakish designations to names that
tain? is a gtxxl idea, and one whuh1
'be adopted by railroads throughout the

You
embe

! happeningsof
) years ago?

the Files of the
Free Press)

Ai-- May 31. 192U
Idas of Mich.,ITT: ",.?"""

Bexar

'Shining

Mrs, R. Reynolds
Will leave this week
J San Antonio. Houston
' Cumminc
11 minis, aaugmer

tHaskell

"ones remain
g a now in

the officer--

Of HnnWoll

teSEi

W,01 the
t0

Vo. Simmons,
Al-- bPm.Hazel

UW-orth- . Mar--'
Lillian

Wright.

$1.50

Love Will Find a Way

of uIom'clalCl! !at bu ,nw "PPnrentlySwomen

w 11 be shut I 0P""1 'or 30 days it
out best , "hi.Ih,nt0Ver Pn seems to work

The blue enthusiast the will

' ' "L,;u ,s recreation. TheZnollT0rys' "Thls is the tert
U'S S04mc,t!llnK thnt Pbnbly won'tK at all. Blue laws or

ir,fh?mCn1,arc 0inK t0 havc fun whenit, and sleep when they feel like it
muimi hnMS what,,thcy in all the other

world. Love of life always finds a

TheSafestWay

Tcmlihwdn1;.k'11Cd '" traffiC' '" Mcmphh'
Becauseof its extraordinary safety record, thatcity has been "Amciica's safety city"Junior Safety Councils were introduced inMemphis 15 years ago. For 15 years not a child wasgoing to fiom school.
The first be killed were two boys riding onthe same bicycle. This is contrary to Junior SafetyCouncil rules, but an exception been made inthe case of these two. who were brothers.
The boys were riding home at the time. Theyordinarily followed a route that was guarded by

Safety guards, but this time they did not.They were struck by an automobile at the in-
tersection of two sheets. The of the car saidshe made it a rule always to look both ways at an
intersection, but she could not say positively thatshe had done it this time.

School guards are not enough. Traffic regula-
tions are not enough A safety campaign is not
enough, without the consciousness of every man
and woman behind every in every home, andat every school, of the full of his or her
own responsibility every day in the week.

It is not so remarkable that Mrs. JessieTranby,
pioneer of New York Mills, Minn., won

a spelling bee over a large group of school teachers
and professional men in her home town. When she
went to school pupils were taught to spell.

Male studentsat the University of Colorado arc
engagedm .1 beard-growin-g contest,which will end
this month when three co-e-ds will act as judges
and select the champion. The boys' lace curtains
will be judged according to length, breadth
and "flossiness."

government recently advertised for a bank
n( te designer and had difficulty in finding a capa-
ble one. are quite a number in the federal
penitentiaries, but their work evideritly was not
quite enough to get by the counterfeit

In furtherance of a psychology test, three
schoolboys of the La Grange, 111., went without
sleen for 72 hours It was scientifically proved thati
during that tune the lads became both thed and
slecpv 11 that information is worth passingalong

an anxious world

well. Ben Bagwell, Kenneth.Gates. UnjVersity 0f TeXttS
C vrin Culwell. Rvan Picrson, Jick
Sutherlin, Leslie Carothcrs, Eu-

gene English, William W. Bailiff.
Hugh Gauntt, John Rike, Reynolds
Wilson, Maurice Smith. Granville. '

J. E. Kclley, Jr., Boyd

Letter
Written Jan.21,1843

Pnnnrpssmnn
nr r n rii,tc-- nnri rinnithtprs nf Snn Antonio has orcsented to

' ti.'.ii .1 ito,. ifi Thins:, liio TTnivprsitv of Texas Library
missus uuiiu aim i.iuj ..-- ..- ...- - 7

day morning for El Paso. After a the original of a valuable letter
few days stay in that city iney wnwen uy iw ku"-'-.

go to where they uel A. Maverick, Texas pioneer
exDect to spena several mumus ......v. ..--

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Finlcy left'oned at Perote in Mexico.

Friday for New Mexico, where .The letter.dated nnupary 21

spend several days iook-- ioio, was ""',-u,- u' jyX,. W. imnrnvcmcnts on ick- -a Yale University graduate,
.. V" m,c Vmw has lust participant In the Battle of. ban

fc,"SJS,3S!! .""- -i "i"" BZ2rJrEi..aanoers. scnooi. -- - rnnrossman from
of J. w. Brasher was' County Attorney T. H. uacii ana j M , Bocanegra,

during the John Davis and BUI Bman ofl Jjsinci of aMe flnd
UTdw mnnrtnr cmii'nK l luuutunui luii nnc mi' - "-- -- . . fin. Aftnr npiniunc

J

I

."is.

no

d

i

.mu

CARD OF THANKS

Tn.,Ai.ii.tf Tfit, in nnrt
at Pierote,

on cold
stone without

chains ana w
i 4n a KtAi I n tiyc wish to express our sincere were uirneu out 10 a ui.iijS.,M: thanks and appreciation to all our of a very small cupi

-- -i. u u ni'iv friends and win ui ivuici ui ....-.- .- - -

Hhoro cv,.i ....ii i! . . . ,,, , , Ph
Mrs. assisita .uiu um ... ,. WeA. R Pumnw,, ounces.

ey and they will j"?,0 Cotmer. We pray then hurried out, with hand

V tor.Ood? richS blessings will rest barrows and cart loaded wUh

,t.i.l --"pe. and every one. we pray norsu ihuhu.u - --

r' exh'bit mana-- Ztit should come to any, filth of the place.
"i icxas cliamber that tlie same f oral oner-- "we are uit--u ,
'Pent a few in ?nKs and will come to the mountain to pack in

So of stone, a distance of one
lW?k- - tvou We Bro. Whatley, loads

considerabledb--
.P- - Sagehe gave usleague--or o a

.1 ol we .. .- .- "-- r Uie
and rcla- -, It Is not the work, but

!riv . .. Clarence Tidrow wJth-- ! new ie .1 - nA mm .100 nwu ---- -

att.rLV!? Mrs ?nd" Fred Helton. Mr

JL. I Mrs. Vergil Conner Mr and Mrs.

tamo u. """"- -
"ttoJune 1. 1S21 ir-nnn- Mr nnd Mrs. Carlus Con- -

'Maud Cox returned ner, Haskell, Mr. Hasey
of

f College this week Mrs. Myrtle Conner and family

" vacation with Ulrara, Texas.
I . 1 ., nnrvrrl CoX and

loblle stolen last fall Mrs. O. M. were in Cisco

3k,&.i iripjrti "' county. I in Cisco 101 a
1 ' iiju nilrohnenH

man the!
IyJall, "

Slices 111,1.'

audltorium. Cll- -

school
B2.d,pJom2S. e

rf"?. Jo--
t!j.vr'rumm'ns,

Ik?" Pnvtin.

ihibCw;id(e

law says work- -

InrU'
blue

th(-'i-
r

called

killed or
to

had

Council

driver

wheel,
measure

their

The

There

good

to

Glenn.

Conner,

Recipientof

Maurv Maverick

California

prison

"Here after being
locked up twelve hours,

sufficient
clothing, in misery,

f. .

consisting

"lany neiKHUOia weichs

are

such

days deeds adjacent

!2-"?- :

Mrs. Laura Campoen,
Mrs.

automob I'arsous,,

uonner,

Guest

floors,

out adequate'food, that I would
complain of."

John Huckabec returned to his

home in Dallas Friday after
spending his vacation with his
Barents, Rev. and Mrs. R. .

Hucakbee. He is employed by toe

Methodist Publishing f Co..of tt a
him to Dallascity.

were Mmes Huckabec, Myrtle
Meyer and Miss Elizabeth

FEDERAL LAND BANK

LOANS
Land Bank Corami

Now 4, time "0 to 34 vears.
time 13 to -- 0 years

Bloners Loans now 5,
L. A.UaskdlN.F.SeeRule and

Offices t nBB"'

JTIllIlASKELLJFnEE J'RESS.

O jsAJFi
Josselct Home Demonstration
t;iub Meets On
Tuesday

4 g g
.

"Do you eat your vegetables
alive or dead?" Mrs. J. L. Tollver
asked the women of the Josselet
nome Demonstration Club in the
meeting held in the club house
with Mrs. Larry Bass and Mrs.
C. A. Thomas hostessesTuesday
May 24.

"Experiment stations in various
parts of Texas have treated the
soil and found a remedy for the
lack of iodine, phosphorusand cal-
cium in the soil," further stated
Mrs. Toliver as she discussed,
"Bringing Food Preservation Up
To Date." Potatoes grown in
iodinized soil have five times as
much iodine as those grown in
soil that has not been treated.

We had as visitors Mrs. Price
uurd, and two now members Mrs.
John L. Grindstaff and Mrs. T. O.
Sturdy. Mrs. J. L. Toliver was
appointed assistant council dele-
gate.

Refreshments were served to
Mesdames: John Paul Pernn, J.
L Toliver, Walter Rogers, Clovis
Norton, John L. Grindstaff, C. A.
Thomas, Jim B. Edwards, Jesse
Josselet,S G. Perrin, Price Curd,
O. T. Stuidy, Larry Bass.

0
Seventh Grade Class of North
Ward Ls Honored With
Banquet Thursday

Tho closing event of the Gram-
mar School Exercisesof the Has-
kell North Ward was a lovely
banquet given to the Seventh
Grade class Thursday night by the
room mothersand the P. T. A. The
banquet room of the Methodist
Church was decorated throughout
with many colored balloons. David
Patterson, president of the class
acted as master of ceremoniesand
the following program was given:

Reading James Breedlove.
Solo Sue Busby.
Reading Caroline Koonce.
Class Songs Seventh Grade.
Martha Post played pianonum-

bers throughout the evening.
A three-cour- se dinner was

served to members of the class,
teachers and visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R .Reeves and
children of Munday were Haskell

Sunday

O'Brien Il-- D Members
Guests of Hutto
Club May 18

The Hutto Home Demonstia-tlo- n

Club observed their Bed-100- m

Tour on Wednesday Mav
18th, with members of the O'Brien
Club as invited guests.

Members met in the home of
Mrs. Ben Oliver, horlrnntn rlnm
onstrator, at 1:30 p. m., to inspect
her bedroom and
next that of Mrs. J. C. McNeely.

xne group men started on a
tour which carried them to the
homes of Mosdnmo.'; Rnss mivnr.
Clyde Williams, Jane Williams,
wiaua Newberry, Ennis Carter, J.
W. Herndon, Mike Howell, J. W.
Manning, G. F. Williams, G. K.
Lynch, Lucy Day, V. A. Pack, Inez
Carver, and J. W. Carver, where
sandwiches and punch were en-
joyed b club members and
guests.

Ever bedroom project visited
had rugs, face towels, bath mat,
dresser scarfs, and pictures ap-
propriately framed and hung.
Members of the O'Brien Club who
were guests during the tour in-
cluded MesdamesCharlie Reed,C.
M. Walsworth, Berry West, Tom
Link, Terry Robcrson, Lou Lam-
bert, Chester Yates. Visitors from
Hutto were Mesdames Bud
Nonce, Roy Carver, Lou Greer,
and from Haskell, Miss Mildred
Vaughan, county home demonstra-
tion agent.

Reporter.
o

Miss Oulda Holmesly Is
Bride of Mr. John
Byron White

The marriage of Miss Ouida
Holmesly and Mr. John Byron
White was announced yesterday.
They were married in Walters,
Oklahoma, last December 19th.

Mrs. White is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Holmesly ol
this city. She was graduated from
Haskell High School in the class
of 1930. Since that time she has
been employed as assistant Home
Demonstration Agent.

Mr. White is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. White of Knox City
and was graduated with the 1938
class of that city.

The American Red Cross wis
organized May 21, 1881.
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Come In To SeeOur tKtTX
Many Styles In J?$AM I

SummerSheers! Jzam mJ

SMirv9IVii4Eaiacji it

improvement,

Wa w
yf & I New summer styles In sheers and rayons

.A Vx f extraordinary values at this special vaca--p

jl tion price! Come in today and selectsev--m

1 A eral of tliese cool, comfortable frocks.
t W Particularly recommended for vacation

BjA VJ wear.

Federated The Home of uFifth Avenue" Hose

DEPARTMEN STORE

1

IIIbJi School I T. A.
Entertains Senior
Class

The High School P. T. A. en-
tertained the Senior class Sunday
afternoon with a tea in tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Picrson.
Pink loses and larkspur in white
containers, carrying out the class
colors, were used as decorations
in the reception rooms.

Mmes. Server Leon and A. C.
Picrson greeted the guests at the
door and showed them into the
dining room. Mmes. Bailey Post
and L. B. Watson presided over
the table which was covered with
a white satin cloth, decorated with
crystal bowls of pink roses and
larksnur. and lichted with nink
candles in crystal holders. Assist
ing tnem in serving punch and
dainties of rolled sandwiches tied
with pink ribbons and cookies
were six Junior girls, Misses Wy-no- na

Post, Christine Lowe, Eula
Faye Glass, Madge Leon, Mary
Jo Free and Louise Picrson

An informal social hour was
enjoyed during which time Mrs.
Wallace Cox gave several piano
numbers and members of the
class joined in singing. About
forty guests called in the

Surprise Birthday Shower
Given To Mrs. Jerry
Williamson

A surprise birthday shower was,
given to Mrs. Jerry Williamson
in the home of Mrs. W. E. Adkins
Friday, May 27 Songs were play- -'

cd and sang by Mrs. Clifford Lew- -,

ellen and a congregational song.
Then games were played and

Mrs. E. Cearly and Mrs. Alvis
Williamson won the prizes. '

She received many nice gifts.
Refreshments of punch, cake and
fruit were served to Mesdames,
Jerry Williamson, Frank Kennedy,
John McMillin, Clifford Lewellen,
A. C. Roberts, E. Cearly, Clarence
Norton, Alvis Williamson, G. C.
Irvin, Miss Grace Cearly and the
hostess Mrs. W. C. Adkins. j

Those that sent gifts were Mrs.
R. E. Reeves and Mrs. Rae Coth
ron.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stephens
of Abilene visited her mother Mrs.
T")rntvr nnrt nthnr rolfitiiM: nnrl
friends in Haskell Sunday !

H.

Illch School I. T. A.
Officers Are
Klcctcd

New officers for the High School
P. T. A. for anotheryear ore:

President Mrs. Server Leon,
who wa3

Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. L. B. I

Watson who succeedsMrs. D. H.
Persons.

Secretary Mrs. Paul Kuenstler,

48
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who succeedsMiss Willie Riley.
Treasurer Mrs. Dennis Rat

llff, who succeedsMrs. L. II. Wat-
son.

Reporter Mrs. Clay Smith, who
succeedsMiss JessieVick.

Out-of-to- guests for the:
graduation exercises of John:
Guest were: Dr. J. C. Guest, Mar-
ion McKcc, and Contlne Guest of
Fort Worth.

ANNOUNCING
The reopening of the Haynes Beauty Shoppe, located in the
Finlcy Barber Shop, on Wednesday, June 1, 1938. We invito
you to visit the new shop.

HaynesBeauty Shop
(Ona B. Haynes Bledsoe)

This advertisement is worth $1.00 on all Permanents $2.00 and
up during the month of June only.

A- -l Feed Store
Full Line FeedsandSeeds

100 lb. Good Eggmash $2.00
100 lb. SweetFeed $1.25
100 lb. Ruco 95c
100 lb. 16 per cent Dairy Feed $1.45
1 Gallon Fly Spray 95c

Hulls andMolassesfor Grasshopper
Poison

A- -l Feed Store
Phone Phone48
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MJS1 The WashableWay of

Hp Summer Fashions

PPPPPJPRf , For cool loveliness nothing
W. SIsiBHP equalsan all-washa- ble warm

w SfciTfc J3 weather wardrobe'. The
Kedettesyou selectto canyVBs out thecolor accentsofyour

k, summer costumesare easy'4:IIHi7ig. to wash in soap and waterl
Our collection of KedettesNH?lVr? includes casual shoes for

!111111Bl 7r"?)v every summerneed:

1.69t 1.98 s ( J jjT&h Cm

DEPARTMENT STORE
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Tuesdayand Wednesday

Bargain Days
J-!- -n Boies

and

In

31,

10c and 15c

Luli Desto

"SheMarried An Artist"
OSr HM

Thursday; Friday. iTini'Tr" r rff nailMfT . . a M 7ii.itlltl'V IHft

Wm I brtow ston m 'ftiHllK . ' .,il in 111 UK iwM TtUttWvu--
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OUR GANG "Came The Brawn"sgassssgessg

COLD

"3 ON 1" TEST PROVES THAT THE

H0RGE R0LLAT0R

GIVES YOU MORE

COLD FOR ONLY FEW PENNIES'

WORTH OF SAFE, SILENT CURRENT.

Three more can be operated
from the smallest Norge Rollator

Proof of extra power make cold
Norge matter how hot the weather.

I

June 2-- 3

in

A

or

to in
one no

warranty.

n
oeventh e--

(Continued PasoOne)
nav BuiTon, Franl: Sncllings, G.

.Tetry

class

C Irwin, John Alex Miller, Leon1 n,Un .

Siono l00m an" Ifblos were benu--
Blnikfnce Comedians:J. W. Hoi- - S.1;aiCdilnl,,,c1Umd,CdS

land, Roy Clay Brock. Alton Ir-- I
v.. . J W. Zalin, Boyd Rousseau.1 A delicious three course ban-Aft- er

were!!"01 W!1S served to 82 guests,
to followinc stu-- Pils and teachers.

dents
Vema Burson, Rachel Carr, A.

H Wulr Jr.. Cirml Dunn HloHsnoJ --..xnvocnui,n' umas grayer -
n Ktnnn Hnv MnnilnlnnL-- Cntr,

Huvh Smith, Virginia Smith. Billy
June Wcatherly, Bettv Jo Hester,
J. W. Holland, Dale Bartlctt, Riley
James Pace. Lomcda Kennedy,
Myrtle Walton, Virginia Sue Pnte,
Ladelle Welsh. John Miller. Or--

J Harris. Eloise Koonce, Louise
Jeter, Ruby Bunklcy. Frances
Chapman, Sammy Holland. Ray
mond Stewart. Maurinc
Freida Wheatley, G. C. Irwin,
Janette Viney.

Josephine Parish, Bucnis Faye
Ratliff. Frank Snellings, Boyd
Russeau.Alton Irving, Hess Harts-fiel- d,

Vivian Jarred, Billy Jack
Spears, Janelle Warren. Golda
1T, -- :i.. --u ,..- - n nmtii- - uiuus, viimius iiuuvus, xoj

ffliuay Brock. Geraldine Ivy, Billy
S,' Clifton. Annie Bess Gilliam, Be

t's vc rly King. Garene Head, David''t 13 ,,(,.,, T T r7r,l, t.i,. TTr..rj' " '" ' UtU illUV
w ' r.iv n.ni rintoc

Billy Jo Ivy. Florence Ham
tw mir. iiouuy jo mcciain, auienc

W Wheeler. Eva Rae Gay, Onella
Moore. Mamie Jean Jer-
ome Thompson, Ross Lowe, Chris.--
tine Worley.

I Students making the Honor
If. Knit Inr Iho'vrtni irri- - Ttf srtWii-- i

US Parish, first place; Janelle War-FaS-re- n,

second place; Dale Bartlett
and Ray McChntock, third place;
Virginia Sue Pate, Lomeda Ken- -,

neaa, Sam Hugh Smith. Dan
Oates, Beverly King, Bcunis Fay
Ratliff, Annie Bess Gilliam, Billie
Jack Speer, Florence Hammer,
tuny Jo ivy.

I Pupils not absent or tardy for
the year: Junior Wair, Rachael
Carr, JanetteViney, Freida Wheat
ley.

I Sixth grade ushers: Geneva
Thrcneberry. Mary Elizabeth

Rfm M r . PLTj B$ fSv3

i itdilator mwiMmtom

MORE ELECTRIC

MORE ECONOMY

SURPLUS-POWERE- D

REFRIGERATOR ELEC-

TRIC

refrigerators
compres-

sor!

THE
Or: , has the sur
plus-

that
cold by
in a bath

oil . . .
whythe

unit to
a

Grad
From

ROLLATOR COMPRESSOR
Norce
powered Rollator

compressor makes
revolving slowly

permanent
protecting That's

Rollatorcompres-
sion -- exclusive
Norge carries 10-Ye- ar

W&N)

and there's ICEI

As low as15c per day

JHATT TURNS

HADE MOVES

A ROUE I0US
nio. u..pat, orr.

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.

Womble,
Pearscy.

Cnhlll, Curtis

Thursday nicht the homo room
mothers honored the with a
formal banquet In the basement
of the Methodist church.

E1'1,1 f

the play diplomas
the

ille

Johnson,

'r

Mencfee,

of

A

A

During the evening n very do
lightful program was given:

Piano Numbers Martha Post.
Reading. "Capital Punishment"
.James Brecdlove.
Reading. "My Dad" Carolyn

Koonce.
Music Marjorie Busby,

Busby.

rode
and

butter

mules this
water.

nttntrmt use
goods

two
Songs From Play 'of 1870-7- 0, that Mrs. Holmes'
Seventh grade teachers express-- father, James Wilson Davis, look

ed their regret that due to an several of and
ror the Seventh Grade from near

program, one page the mouth the
of was omitted. Names River, Phoenix, 50 miles away,
which should have appeared the Davis settled
the program Janelle Warren. five

Freida Wheat-- IC!)S camels were
Betty Jo Garene probnbly were

Billie Jo Key, Sue Putt, l)antj turned "loose two years
King, lore nl xhc King, nearly 100

Pace, David Jeronw the
inompson, noDoy meL.nin, unai lo
Reeves, Ray Leon
Stone.

o

r)$ .VTcl J
rjjvKw..v? i m

'affiaff
,stv'' Rvry

round

Mrs. R. Lemmon returned
from a in Houston.

USA

supposed

camel-loa- ds

homestead
commencement Hassayampa

Hassayampa, owner-Franc- es

Chapman,

Patterson,

McClintock.

fiftfiftfKa "30P1E5E3BJHE3SSSBS&I

Saturday

marketable

StlS"?i BUfrt,if Bi? Sring1S
,

novelty
:.. i.i- - n,.Ciucia, vu.n. ,1"""-- ' unu u ii ivi i i uvi'S.

Mrs. Stanley Furrh and Mrs.
O. W. Maloy were in Abilene cai"c1
baturday.

father

Verde

pack

wimci
Class.

butter

Head. thev

Billy

Mrs.

camel
pony

T..o..
camel

"r""T'X;,decp? body
HPrmnn nf Hnitntn ...., w.wr-.-..

-- j "i "ua"ii Tnus em-an-d

Mrs. G. camel
from the Near

N. Reed, prominent with they would
grower of pedigreed solvc transportation

cotton, business visitor The experiment
Saturday. tailed these

"ships of desert" Yankee
Mrs. H. mule drivers didn't

Rochester spent otncr. canvls
Sunday visiting relatives liberated very unpopu--

friends
away

Mrs. Herren ".uunuiw,
Trvinir. TCCOrd DCing

UUvlIlt; JlllIU IMUUUIII 11I1K1U IO Ills
home

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Leflar of
Fort Stockton are their
parents, and Mrs. E. Leflar
of city.

Marguerite Anderson FOR SALE Small ham- -

Abilene visited
other relatives m

Haskell the week end.

Mrs. Calvin Whatley
Pampa, returned to their home

Sunday after having visited Rev.
Mrs. R. Whatley and
Mrs. W. Burt of city.

Billy Bob Welsh Sunday
with grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Chrisman Alexan
dria. La., whoro ho will snnnH thr!
summer.

and Mrs. Kay Baker and
children of Fort Worth visit-
ing in the home of and Mrs.
W N. Huckabee and other

over the

and Mrs. V. Alford were
in Falls Thursday. Mrs.
Alford and children from that
city Blackwell, Okla.,
they will visit parents,
and Mrs. B. Jones.

Miss Marjorie Whiteker Big
Springs the week-en- d with
her parents, and B.
Whiteker. She accompanied
home her sister, Mary Emma,
who will visit a days
entering Texas University the
summer,

o

Pensions,Social
Security Reach

Thirty Millions

The stategovernment already
rather liberal in financing
security. The report of George
Sheppard, comptroller, of Austin,
shows state aid totals approxi-
mately $30,000,000 a

Included in social security must
be listed not only age assist-
ance but support the elee-
mosynary institutions, the Child
Welfare Bureau and relief, while

for school teachers, needy
blind and dependent children are

come. The state maintains
school for blind and de-

pendent
age assistanceis received by

Since the aver-
age monthly payment
under $14, the total yearly pay-
ment these pensioners is about
$19,000,000. Should the legisla

extend thesepayments to everyone
05 and give each $30 month,
total would to $108,000,-00-0
a year, although of

this seldom make this
There more than 300,000 per-
sons in Texas who would en-
titled to $30 monthly should the

be adopted.
o

Summoned failure to show
jury V. Mont-

gomery of Chicago explained that
had been In

o
The American circuswas started
172,.
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Not Asia, But In
Camel

Butler lo j

A woman's account of how she

a camel on the Arizona des--

nrt lid vrars MlfO. llOW llCl

delivered to market
camel marked a reunion of

settlers recently at the Palo
school, miles west of

Buckeye, Arizona.
It is recorded that camels were

inkMi in Anznnn in Civil War dnys.
to supplant the U. S. Army's

in of great dis-t..nc- c?

and little Previous-
ly it had been that the
Inst to camels for
transporting was at the

Sue Silver King mine in 187G. But it
was years later, in me

er--
in printing his

of
names to

on When family
on tne

loaming around,
ley, Hester. part of the

Virginia
Clifton, Bud Silver

miics to east.

L.
visit

Mr. Davis one of them, a

'.entle old female, into his pas-

ture and kept her around as n pet'
the children. Holmes says'

.rat she and her brothers used
io crawl all over animal's
back in the Often she

take rides, perched be--
tween the two humps.

The only products of u
the Davis farm were cliecso aim
butter, Phoenix was the only
market. Mr. Davis' one team was
slow. He solved his problem by
loading with all she
would carry, riding a and
leading her to town. Since cam
eh were no to ArizoniansU j.. ..!.,iI'll uiusi: mo .i.wwn
no excitement.

This went on until the
a motner. me oaoy eamci

couldn't sucn long and
-T-T-lir. Hnnrv ,1ullutu

Texas, visiting her parents, Mr terminated the last
F. Mullino. ployment of the herd im- -

ported East 20 years
S. O'Brien before, hopesthat

farmer and the problem
was the Southwest.

Haskell largely because Asiatic
the and

Mr. and W. Carothers understand
and children of racil After the wore

and they were
in Haskell. lar wim stockmen because they

were said scare cattle
Mr. and George v1"" uw uuhh--

Tvn TTrlHnv Sten

there.

visiting
Mr.

this

her father,
Anderson and

over

and son,

H.
and this

left
his

for

Mr

Mr.
rela-

tives week-en- d.

Mr
Wichita

for where
her Mr.

H,

Mr. M.
was

by

for

social

old
all

aid

two for
children.

Old
115,000 persons.

slightly

over
soar

advocates
public.

be

system

for
up for duty, T.

he

In

bv
early

six

cheese

are:

spent

let

the

would

and

the

be--

loft tnr One

H.

1803.

PtfS
M! rlir&.&znuJ&l.'&ll

l!

m$m.mi &:
Miss of cafe and

Date

of

and Mr.
F.

were

L.

loft

of

Mrs.

few

year.

of

yet

this

jail.

land

burger joint in Rita Theatre
building. On Highway 30. Jack
Johnson. Haskell. Texas. ltp

FOR RENT Southeast Bed
Rooms, furnished, private en-
trance, adjoining bath. Mrs.
Leon Gilliam. 2t

FOR SALE OR TRADE 3G Dodfe
truck. W. A. Holt.

FOR SALE used Electric
Refrigerator, at bargain.
Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.

LOST At Sons of Herman Hall
last Saturday night, brown
purse, containing black and
gold vanity, small change and

make up kit. Owner believes
have placed in car believ-

ing to have been theirs and
especially interested in the

return of the vanity. Would ap-
preciate the honesty of finder.
Anyone knowing anything about
this purse can notify the Cham-b- er

of Commerce. ltp
HAVE YOUR MATTRESS WORK

done in Haskell. Haskell can
make them good any town
in Texas. Phone 44, Boggs
Johnson. 2tp

WANTED Typing and office
work bo done during office
hours, See Mrs Hettie Williams
at Sheriff's office. lc

RESIDENCE WANTED Want to
rent modern resi-
dence, well located. See Gene
Campbell, at Payne Drug Co.

lte
FOR SALE Texas Special Pedi-

greed Cotton Seed at special
price. Duncan Gin Co. tfc

MATTRESS FACTORY One day
service. We do all kinds of Mat-
tress Work. Let make your
old into new Inner-sprin- g

Mattress. Special price
for few weeks $12.50. All
work guaranteed. Phone 44, we
call for and deliver. Boggs
Johnson.Haskell OUR HOME.

2tp

WEST TEXAS HALF AND HALF
Cottonseed for sale. Culled and
Sacked in bushel bags,00c per
bushel F.O. B. seed house.The
variety for late planting. S. N.
Reed, O'Brien, Texas. 4t

ture do what some are proposing,' FOR SALE OR TRADE Good

plan
are

Good

wjMnaM1"'!?i

Brought
Market

&;iMjij&i2ji&rtsixzxi&Lujftirj

work horse, weight about 1250
pounds. See R. E. DeBard, Has-ke-ll.

TfcxaL. 2tc

FOR LEASE, trade sacrifice
sale, house. A. B. Hunt
at Spencer Lumber Co. 2tc

law iwTfT ..A

ior

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estate and Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phono31

FOR SACK OR TRADE Georgia
Hi-Br- ed Cottonseed, first 'tnr,
SI 00 per bushel Second year
75c prr bushel One mile cast
ofMidway.C.C. Chlldus. lilp

FOR SERVICE Black Perchcion
stallion formerly owned by Sam
Johnson of Decatur, will mnko
the balanceof the season at my
farm. $1.00 for season $2.00
cash and $5. when colt drops.
Paul Posselet. 2tp

CHICKEN RANCH FOR SALE

r

House and 85x100 feet; FOR SALE

house modern except heat.
Small orchard and good gar--i
den. Six other lots 50x140
feet, 1 acres land, two good1

wells; extra large chicken house,
sealedand concrete floor, wired.
for electric lights. Electric SORE
water system. Chicken proof
fence. See A. Adam.3, Has-
kell, Texas. tfc

FOR SALE First year Georgia:
Hibred Cotton Seed. Sl.uo per)
bu.vhel. Have ccond year Geor--,
gia Hibred seed for 70c per
bii'-hcl- . These seed were ginned

i'0-ba- le s and are pure
posiblv could be maintained.

G. V. Mullino, Haskell. Up,

FOR SALE One
wagon, cultivator

WANT
other! Battery

farming implements Also
good bedstead andsprings. Will
take chickens feed pait
payment them Some cash
wanted. Johnson, Has-
kell. Texas.

Lcto's" for the Gums
school,

your
fails satisfy

gums cause annoyance?Drug'
OATES DUUG STORE

Nourished
They Hold Up

Arc you c:ttlntJ I'opcr nourish- -
maKe a journey. t f f d tf ,

nniiifi iini fr nni",. .. . A poorly nourished
fcv w ..w. 0.
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'

"

of to

Can't
. f

.. .. J i untiini -

.

.

just can't hold up. as lor Qiat
run-do- T. feclinj;, tbt ncn'ous fa- -
tisuo, don't ncclcct It! ',

Cardul for of npprtite, poor '

nervous fatigue, has
been recommended by mothers to
daughters v;omen to women for

'over fifty years.
HI Thansar.dJ of wokcd testily

CirUul helped thi u. Ot if tt does I

not benefit coni'ilt a phytlclaa.

H!

i

HARPER PLANTING SEED
Good staple, good turnout. Pure
clean from first year pedigree
seed. Last season actual turn-
out 1010 lbs. bolls, lbs. lint.
$1.00 bushel or trade 1 bu.
for 2 bu. common seed. V. O.
Derr, 3 miles southeastof Wel-ne- rt.

tic

FOR SALE Good cash business,
owner going away. Part terms.
Helpy-Se- lf Laundry, 711 E.
Walker, Breckcnridgc, Texas.

lot, Berries for sale at
J. W. B. Johnson's, 7 1- -2 miles
southeast of Anson at 20c per
gallon and purchaserpick them.
will pick every day except Sun-

day beginning May 10. 4p

TROAT TONSILITIS!
Mop your throat with Anathcsia-Mo-p,

our wonderful new sore
throat and if not com-
pletely relieved in 24 hours your
money will be cheerfully re-

funded, Payne Drug Store.

FOR SALE Good 12-fo- ot Inter--!
national Combine, in excellent'

Priced to sell. See;
Hallie Chapman, Haskell, Texas.

2tc

narrow tire WE your Generator and
and business. We have

Cl3:'.lon

ccnlty an Ignition
Plant can best
of service. New Generators ex-

changedfor J. F. Ken-
nedy Service Station. tfc

COTTONSEED A few more
irooil lirst Year Hi-IJr- Cotton--

at $1.00 bu3hcl. Sam Scott,
",ilcs "west MidwayAre your gums Do

itch? Do they burn? Do
"LETO'S"

yoti

Poorly Women
Just

And

lack
and

Try
course,

YOU,

5S5
per

remedy

condition

installed
and give you the

old ones.

ecil

irritated?
they

FOR SALE Good milch cow,
worth the money. See Vernon
Lusk, near Midway school. ;t.

FOR

condition.

Blown.

RENT-M-ocw
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?3--

Cr

Say,

wy

north

FOR

xngw Usodl
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Kldg.
Haskell,

Dr. Gertril

Graduate
insurance

Telephone
Residence

Special Photographic Offer To
SENIOR CLASS INDIVIDUAL

STUDENTS
will make any time this month indivl

$1.00 any Haskell Countv
Student, and otherwise. This
elude negativesand proofs your approval
lo. .5X.-- 1 picturesof your choice.

Arrange appointment advance
write,

Walton's Studio
Phone Haskell, TexaJ

.

Bateiig Publications,,,,'
EACH FOR YEAR A TOTAL OF 176 ISSI

TPCTairaaam ..' '.'.m.. l - -- ttixtjb
gQumryH GocpSlDRIK
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Here'sWhat You Get!
McCalPsMagazine 12 Issues
Pictorial Review 12 Issues
Woman'sWorld 12 Issues
Good Stories 12 Issues
The CountryHome 12 Issues

Farmer 12 Issues
The HaskellFreePress. . 104 Issues

Automobile

rcasonabl

Bradford
Comjmn

ftobinsot

Appointment!

pictures

ONE

lM&! fesitM m, lot QMAv0Rf,r7Hl

'Progressive

Seven

One Year

Check here if you want Southern Agriculturist, one year, substitutedfor ProgressiveFa

Regular Value $4.75 You Save$2.25
yoa??hTdva 4 SEVEN publication. for YEAR, an
XcrintioTim fc

ubscfr,-b7tAN-yf these SEVEN publications, your pre

our o r brin the C0U"0n
mnn !u,f5,"dy-uwillrv- e SIX BIG MAGAZINES c

" ' r """ "" ntw?LRtwice each week-t- hat 72 magazinesand
In-

-" XnT '?8Ue8.ln. a nly $2.S0.ORDER AT becausewe
lu wunaraw offer, or advancethe price.

Use This Coupon And Save$2.25
THE FREE PRESS
Haskell, Texas

YPS inrlno.l T l i .

oiiiuon,

southern

:

.,

'

Loans
very

Office Public

ChirnpJ

Sunday

gown
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All
For
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MaU
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t'Z ONCE
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,1. !, . .u' x "Hnc IO acceptyour..mnMino nffo hnfnrn it S Wl

nw ; Z7 !?'5 TWL PAYMENT for a ONE YEAR'S subscript
""'" lu tne "mowing sevenpublications:

HASKELL FREE PRESS - - 1 year rnnnwnpiPMcCALL'S MAGAZINE J- - lcnrPICTORTAT. TTrTWr THE COUNTRY HOME - -

WOMAN'S WORLD
"-"

iv! ' PROGRESSIVEFARMER --- -1

y
Chtor hntA l .you want bouthern Agriculturist, one year, substitutedfor ProgressiveFar

My name is
Address

Town
State ..
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